08-21-19

MINUTES
REGULARMEETING- CITYCOMMISSION

August21, 2019
Minutes ofthe Regular BusinessMeeting ofthe City Commission ofThe City ofDaytona Beach,
Florida, held on Wednesday, August 7, 2019 at 6:00 p. m., in the Commission Chambers, City Hall,
301 SouthRidgewoodAvenue, DaytonaBeach, Florida.
1.

Roll Call.

CommissionerQuanitaMay
Commissioner Robert Gilliland

Commissioner Dannette Henry
Commissioner Paula Reed

Commissioner Ruth Trager
CommissionerAaron Delgado
MayorDerrick Henry

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

Also Present:

JamesChisholm, CityManager
Robert Jagger, City Attorney
LetitiaLaMagna,City Clerk
2.

The Invocationwas led by CommissionerReed.

3.

The Pledge ofAllegiance was led by Commissioner May.

4A.

APPROVALOFMINUTES
Approval of the Minutes of the June 19, 2019 Strategic Planning Workshop, the July 17, 2019
Business Meeting Minutes; and the July 31, 2019 Closed Session/Shade Meeting of the City
Commission held at City Hall, 301 S. Ridgewood Avenue, Daytona Beach, Florida.
It wasmoved by Commissioner Gilliland to approve the minutes. Seconded by Commissioner Trager.
The motion passed 7-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
Commissioner May
Commissioner Gilliland
Commissioner Henry
Commissioner Reed
Commissioner Trager
Commissioner Delgado

MayorHenry

Yea

Yea
Yea
Yea
Yea
Yea
Yea
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5.

AGENDA APPROVAL
James Chisholm, City Manager read the Agenda changes as follows:
Pulled Agenda Item 6B - Presentation from Veteran's Museum from the Agenda.
Pulled Agenda Item 10C - First Step Shelter Budget Amendment from the Agenda.
Pulled Agenda Item 10G- Leisure ServicesAdvisoryBoard Appointment.
It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to approve the Agenda with changes.
CommissionerTrager. Themotion passed7-to-Owith thebreakdown as follows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Commissioner Delgado

Yea
Yea

Mayor Henry

Yea

6.

PRESENTATION

A.

BEAUTIFICATIONAWARDS- AUGUST2019

Seconded by

Residential Award:

Commissioner Dannette Henry presented the Residential Award to Barbara Hubbell, 113 Skyflower
Circle.
Commercial Award:

Mayor Henry presented the Commercial Award to Park at Via Roma, 875 Derbyshire.
7.

CITIZENSCOMMENTS
John Nicholson, 413 N. Grandview Avenue, Daytona Beach, stated his concerns about 8B & 8C and
all the additions. He suggested usingjust grassin themedians. He commented on varies mediansin
the area.

Anne Ruby, 137 Park Avenue, Daytona Beach, stated she supports 8G because it is obviously needs
to be done. Shehad concerns about why the City waits until it has complaints to address an issue and
why they wait until there is potential liability. The infrastructure needs to be maintained at all times
and system to track these issues.
JennyNazak,501 Harvey Street, DaytonaBeach, stated she is in favorof 8A. She likes to seethem
deepening their relationship with landscape professionals. She still sees a lot of opportunity for
growth. Shewould like the City to explore alternativesto pesticidesandchemicals.
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CONSENTAGENDA
A.

Adopted/Resolution No. 19-196 approving Amendment No. 1 to Contract No. 19221, with McMaster
Lawn& Pest Services, 5316 NewJerseyAvenue, DeLeon Springs, Florida 32128. The amendment
includes eight (8) additional properties to be maintained under the same terms and conditions. The
annualcontractawardamountis increasedfrom $186,375.28to $398, 167.22. McMasterLawn& Pest

Services,LLCwillprovidelandscapemaintenanceatvariousCitypropertiesincludingCityParksand
other facilities. The service locations are listed inthe Amendment.. The scope ofservices will include,
but is not limited to, mowing, edging, pruning, weeding, trash/litter removal, irrigation services,

fertilization and pest control, mulching as needed, and tree trimming. On March 20, 2019 City
Commission adopted Resolution No. 19-63 approving the General Service Contract No. 19921.
McMasters has proven the ability to provide consistent landscaping services. Their efforts have
demonstrated the ability to improve the quality of the landscape appearance ofthe service locations

currently undercontract. CurrentGroundsMaintenanceDivisionstaffing,equipmentandbudgetare
not adequate to meet the City's goals formore frequent services, adequate agronomic andhorticultural
practices to provide quality improvement to these facilities to better serve the residents ofthe City of
Daytona Beach. Due to this need being identified during the busy growing season, a determination
that bids would be too difficult to obtain resulted in a request to amend the existing contract to add
these locations.
A RESOLUTIONRELATINGTO THE GENERALSERVICES CONTRACT
WITH MCMASTER LAWN & PEST SERVICES, LLC, ORIGINALLY APPROVED BY
RESOLUTION NO. 19-63; APPROVING AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO THE CONTRACT, TO

INCLUDEEIGHT(8) ADDITIONALPROPERTIESTOBEMAINTAINEDUNDERTHESAME
TERMS AND CONDITIONS; AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER TO EXPEND UP TO
$57, 818 FOR THE REMAINDER FISCAL YEAR 2018-2019, INCREASING THE CONTRACT
AMOUNT FROM $186, 375. 28 TO $398, 167. 22 SUBJECT TO BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATION; AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE
AMENDMENT; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
B.

Adopted/ResolutionNo. 19-197 approvingAmendmentNo. 1 to Contract'No.0118-0530-VER,with
VerdeGo LLC, Post Office Box 789, Bunnell, Florida 32110. The amendment includes eight (8)
additional properties to bemaintained underthe same terms and conditions. The annual award amount

hasincreasedfrom $221,286to $410,578.77. VerdeGo,LLCwill provide landscapemaintenanceat
various City properties including City Parks and other facilities. The service locations are listed on
the Amendment. The scope of services will include, but is not limited to, mowing, edging, pruning,

weeding,trash/litter removal, irrigationservices, fertilization and pest control, mulching as needed,
and tree trimming. On October 17, 2018 City Commission adopted Resolution No. 18-355 approving
the General Service Contract No. 0118-0530. VerdeGo has proven the ability to provide consistent

landscaping services. Their efforts have demonstrated the ability to improve the quality of the
landscapeappearanceofthe service locationscurrently undercontract. CurrentGroundsMaintenance

Divisionstaffing,equipmentandbudget are notadequateto meettheCity's goalsformore frequent
services, adequate agronomic and horticultural practices to provide quality improvement to these
facilities to better serve the residents ofthe City ofDaytona Beach. Due to this need being identified
during the busy growing season, a determination that bids would be too difficult to obtain resulted in
a request to amendthe existingcontractto addthese locations. A RESOLUTIONRELATINGTO
THE GENERAL SERVICES CONTRACT WITH VERDEGO LANDSCAPE, LLC, ORIGINALLY
APPROVED BY RESOLUTION NO. 18-355; APPROVING AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO THE

CONTRACT, TO INCLUDEEIGHT (8) ADDITIONALPROPERTIESTO BE MAINTAINED
UNDER THE SAME TERMS AND CONDITIONS; AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER TO
EXPEND UP TO $99, 000 FORTHE REMAINDER OF FISCAL YEAR 2018-2019, INCREASING
THE CONTRACT AMOUNT FROM $221, 286 TO $410, 578. 77 SUBJECT TO BUDGET AND
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APPROPRIATION;AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE
AMENDMENT; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
C.

Adopted/Resolution No. 19-198 approving Amendment No. 1 to Contract No. Oil 8-0920-YEL with
Yellowstone Landscape- Southeast, LLC, Post Office Box 849, Bunnell, Florida 32110-0849.The
amendment includes eight (8) properties to be maintained under the same terms and conditions. The

annualcontractawardincreasedfrom $141,925to $296,054. 16.YellowstoneLandscapewill provide
landscape maintenance atvarious City properties including City Parks and other facilities. The service
locations are listed on Exhibit B-l, revised bid schedule to the contract. The scope of services will

include, but is not limited to, mowing, edging, pruning, weeding, trash/litter removal, irrigation
services, fertilization and pest control, mulching as needed, and tree trimming. On October 17, 2018
City Commission adopted Resolution No. 18-354 approving the General Service Contract No. 0118-

0920-YELwith Yellowstone Landscape- Southeast, LLC.Theyhaveproven the abilityto provide
consistentlandscapingservices.Theireffortshavedemonstratedtheabilityto improvethequalityof
the Landscape appearance of the service locations currently under contract. Current Grounds

MaintenanceDivision staffing, equipment and budgetare not adequateto meet the City's goals for
more frequent services, adequate agronomic and horticultural practices to provide quality
improvementto thesefacilitiestobetterservetheresidentsoftheCityofDaytonaBeach.Dueto this
need being identified during the busy growing season, a determination that bids would betoo difficult
to obtain resulted in a request to amend theexisting contract to addthese locations. A RESOLUTION
RELATING TO THE GENERAL SERVICES CONTRACT WITH YELLOWSTONE

LANDSCAPE- SOUTHEAST,LLC,ORIGINALLYAPPROVEDBYRESOLUTIONNO. 1 8-354;
APPROVING AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO THE CONTRACT, TO INCLUDE EIGHT (8)
PROPERTIES TO BE MAINTAINED UNDER THE SAME TERMS AND CONDITIONS;
AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER TO EXPEND UP TO $38, 500 FOR THE REMAINDER
OF FISCAL YEAR 2018-2019, INCREASING THE CONTRACT AMOUNT FROM $141, 925 TO
$296,054. 16 SUBJECTTO BUDGET AND APPROPRIATION;AUTHORIZINGTHE MAYOR
AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE AMENDMENT; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE
DATE.

D.

Adopted/Resolution No. 19-199 awardingBid No. 19401 to the lowest, most responsive bidder,
Village Key & Alarm, Inc., State Road 16, St. Augustine, FL32084 for a one (1) year general services

contract for City-wide fire services, in an amount not to exceed $49,988, with four (4) one-year
renewal options with the same terms and conditions andauthorizing the City Manager to exercise the
renewal options andto expend theannual budget appropriations forthis service contract. This contract

will provide City-wide fire alarm monitoring, testing and inspection; fire suppression system
inspection and maintenance; backflow preventer certification; and security system installation and

monitoring. Total for services by location is $13,986 and potential installation, programming,
maintenance, repairs, and parts not to exceed $36, 002 for an annual total ofall services not to exceed
$49, 988. A RESOLUTION ACCEPTING THE BID OF VILLAGE KEY & ALARM, INC., FOR

CITY-WIDE FIRE SERVICES IN AN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED $49, 988 FOR A ONE (1)
YEAR TERM WITH FOUR (4) ONE-YEAR RENEWAL OPTIONS; AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE GENERAL SERVICES CONTRACT IN
ACCORDANCEWITH THE BID DOCUMENTSAND RETURN OF THE BID SECURITY OF
ALL UNSUCCESSFUL BIDDERS; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
E.

Adopted/Resolution No. 19-200 approving a Work Authorization under Contract No. 0517-3440,
with Mead & Hunt, Inc., 4401 Eastport Parkway, Port Orange, FL in the amount of $82, 861, for the
design, permitting, bidding and construction phase services for Lift Station No. 97 Improvements
Project. The purpose of this request is to obtain engineering services to increase lift station capacity
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required for current and future growth inthenearby vicinity ofthe arealocated directly north ofLPGA
and west ofWilliamson Boulevard.

Lift StationNo. 97 is locatedatthe northwestcornerofthe intersection ofGatewayNorth Drive and
North Williamson Blvd. The existing liftstation was not originally designed to handle the current
growth and potential future growth in this area. Work Authorization No. 1 will evaluate the existing,
proposed and future demands within this service area and design upgrades to Liftstation No. 97 and
its associated force main.

Work Authorization No. 1 will include the following:
.
.
.
.

Preliminary engineering data collection and analysis
Preliminary DesignReport
Design - Prepare construction documents for the new lift station, associated pipeline,
site/civil, electrical and structural elements, andfor buildingpermits
Bidding- Provideadvertisementfor bidsincludingopinionofcost

.

Construction Phase Services

A RESOLUTION APPROVING WORK AUTHORIZATION NO. 1 UNDER CONTRACT NO.

0517-3440-QLHWITH MEAD & HUNT, INC., IN THE AMOUNT OF $82,861 FOR DESIGN,
PERMITTING, BIDDINGAND CONSTRUCTION PHASE SERVICES FORLIFT STATION NO.
97 IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
F.

Adopted/ResolutionNo. 19-201 approving a piggybackcontract using a Seminole County contract

withHydromaxUSA,LLC,2500DraneFieldRoad,Suite204,Lakeland,FL33811 for fire hydrant
and valve maintenance in an amount not to exceed $79, 000 with the following provisions:
.
.
.

The term ofthe contract will run through 11-22-2019 with one (1) final renewal option
extending the contract through 1 1-23-2020;
Authorize an initial expenditure in an amount not to exceed $79, 000 in FY2019; and
Authorizethe City Managerto exercisethe renewaloptions and expend such sums as
budgetedeachyear.

The puqiose of this request is to maintain operations for fire protection and water distribution in
accordance with State and Federal regulations. This project will repair, perform maintenance, and test
an estimated 2,450 fire hydrants and 6, 500 valves owned and operated by the City ofDaytona Beach.
This work is mandated under State rules and regulations in order to ensure fire hydrants operate
properly when needed to ensure proper fire protection (FDEP 62-555 and 62-602, NFPA 633) andto
be able to properly operate the distribution system using valves. Routine maintenance, such as
lubrication, rust removal and repainting, etc, is required to ensure performance of these life saving
devices.

The estimated costto maintainthetotal numberofhydrantsandvalves withinthe City's service area
is $400, 000 and the amount of $79, 000 requested in the FY2019 budget will be used to maintain
approximately 20% of the total. The cost of the remaining work will be proposed in the FY2020
budget.Thisworkwill beanon-goingmaintenanceprogram,asrequired,andrequestedinthe Utilities
Department's future annual operating budgets. The Seminole County contract has been reviewed and
approved by the City's PurchasingDepartment and Legal Department for use by City Departments.
A RESOLUTION APPROVING A HYDRANT AND VALVE INSTALLATION, REPAIR, AND
MAINTENANCE SERVICES AGREEMENT WITH HYDROMAX USA, LLC, INC., FOR A
TERM COMMENCING UPON APPROVAL AND ENDING ON NOVEMBER 23, 2019 WITH A
5
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ONE YEAR RENEWAL, PIGGYBACKING A

SEMINOLE COUNTY CONTRACT;

AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE AGREEMENT;

AUTHORIZING EXPENDITURESIN AN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED $79, 000 DURING
FISCAL YEAR 2018-2019, AND AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER TO EXERCISE THE
RENEWAL OPTIONS AND EXPEND SUCH SUMS AS BUDGETED EACH YEAR;
PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE DATE.
G.

Adopted/Resolution No. 19-202 approving Work Authorization No.11 with Sanderson Concrete
Construction, Inc., 2440 Timberview Drive, News Smyrna Beach, FL 32168 under Contract No.
0118-0230 for the restoration of failing golf cart path segments at the City's Municipal Golf Course
in the amount of $174, 460. Along with the potential safety hazards and numerous complaints that

these paths now generate, the potential liabilities for the City far outweighthe current replacement
costs. In theirpresentcondition,the sectionsofthe golfcartpathscreatetrip hazardsto golfcourse
customers, staff, and golf carts. Sanderson Concrete Construction, Inc. is currently providing
continuing concrete construction services to the City under Contract No. 0118-0230. A
RESOLUTION APPROVING WORK AUTHORIZATION NO. 11 UNDER CONTRACT NO.
0118-0230 WITH SANDERSON CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION, INC., IN THE AMOUNT OF
$174, 460 FOR THE RESTORATION OF FAILING GOLF CART PATH SEGMENTS AT THE
MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE; AND PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE DATE.
H.

Adopted/Resolution No. 19-203 amending Resolution No. 18-325 as previously amended, which
adopted the FY 2018/19 budget, in order to increase revenues by $ 412, 879, operating expenditures

by $ 996,541, and reduce transfers and capital projects by $ 583,662. This budget amendment
recognizes revenues of the trust and impact fee funds received subsequent to the previous budget
amendment, balances the Water and Sewer Operating and Improvements Fund, reduces loans and
projects in the State RevolvingLoanFunds,balancesthe revenuesofthe internal service fundsto the
budgeted internal service expenditures throughout the budget, and recognizes additional
reimbursement revenue in the Consolidated Insurance Fund.

A RESOLUTION AMENDING THE

FY 2018/19 BUDGET TO INCREASE REVENUES, OPERATING EXPENDITURES, AND
TRANSFERS AND CAPITAL EXPENDITURES; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
1.

Adopted/Resolution No. 19-204 authorizing the purchase of six (6) Rotary Mobile Vehicle Lifts in
an amount not to exceed $59, 898. 06 from Rotary Lift, 2700 Lanier Drive Madison, IN 47250. The
purchase is through a cooperative purchasing contract from Sourcewell (fonnerly NJPA) - Rotary
Lift No. 061015-RRL and is for the replacement of equipment which was purchased in 1985, is no

longer serviceable and beyond their useful life.
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE
PURCHASEOF SIX (6) ROTARY MOBILEVEHICLELIFTS FROM ROTARY LIFT IN AN
AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED $59,898.06 PURSUANT TO SOURCEWELLCOOPERATIVE
CONTRACT NO. 061015- RRL; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
J.

Adopted/Resolution No. 19-205 approving a purchase from MKI Services, Inc., 725 Primera
Boulevard, Suite 155 Lake Mary, FL 32746 for grit system component replacement in the amount of
$250, 000. The purpose of this request is to maintain wastewater treatment operations in accordance
with State and Federal regulations. New grit system equipment will be installed at both the Westside

RegionalandBethunePointWRFsto fullycomplywithFDEPpermitrequirements.Thegritremoval
system is designed to remove sand and other inorganic material from the incoming wastewater prior
to biological treatment. Some ofthe system components atboth facilities have failed and are no longer
repairable. Two components atthe Bethune Point WRF and one component at the Westside Regional
WRF will be replaced for the pretreatment system. MKI Services Inc., is the authorized sole source
local representative provider of replacement parts and components for the TeaCup & Grit Snail
products. This equipment is standardized to avoid major renovations for installation. A
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RESOLUTION APPROVING THE PURCHASE FOR GRIT SYSTEM COMPONENT
REPLACEMENT FROM MK1 SERVICES, INC. AS SOLE SOURCE PROVIDER, IN THE
AMOUNT OF $250, 000; AND PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE DATE.
K.

Adopted/Resolution No. 19-206 authorizing payment in the amount of:
$250 to Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. for their Annual Scholarship Ball, held August 10, 2019,
$200 to New St. James Missionary Baptist Church, for their 2019 Backpack giveaway and $175 to
Leisure Services for Permit Fees for R. A. C. E. Foundation's 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament at

DerbyshireParkfrom the Bike WeekSponsorshipFundsofCommissionerDannetteHenry.

$400to HalifaxHistorical Society;$400to HeritagePreservationTrustInc.forLilianPlaceHeritage
Center; $200 to Halifax Urban Ministries for Hope Place; $200 to Jewish Federation of Volusia &
Flagler Counties, Inc for Food Bank; $100 to Volusia Volunteers in Medicine; $100 to Boys' & Girls'
Clubs of Volusia/FlagIer Counties; and $500 to Team Daytona Law Enforcement Charities, Inc for
the2019TourDeForce911 MemorialRidefrom theBike WeekSponsorshipFundsofCommissioner

Ruth Trager.

A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING GRANTS FROM THE BIKE WEEK

SPONSORSHIP FEES;AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to dispense with the reading of the Resolutions on the
Consent Agenda and to adopt the Resolutions. Seconded by Commissioner Delgado. The motion
passed 7-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

Commissioner Henry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Commissioner Delgado
MayorHenry

Yea
Yea
Yea

9.

PUBLICHEARINGS

A.

Adopted/Resolution No. 19-207 approving the Capital Recovery Agreement between The City of
Daytona Beach and Integrated LPGA, LLC (Developer). The agreement requires the Developer to the
design, install, and fund the Grande Champion signal. As a condition of City approval for the first
phaseofthe Integrated LPGAdevelopment, Developer shall proceed atits sole costto fundthe Grande
Champion signal subject to recovery ofa share ofthe capital cost from the developers ofthe remaining
undeveloped areas of Grande Champion PD and certain additional property located near the
intersection of Grande Champion Boulevard and US 92 (Contributing Projects). To the extend
permitted by law, the City shall require each developer ofa Contributing Project to enter into a binding
agreement with the City to contribute its pro rata share ofthetotal cost for the signal as a condition of
the issuance of any new development order. City Clerk LaMagna read the Resolution by title only.
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE CAPITAL RECOVERY AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE
CITY AND INTEGRATED LPGA, LLC, THE DEVELOPER OF THE INTEGRATED LPGA
PLANNED DEVELOPMENT; PROVIDING FOR INTEGRATED LPGA, LLC TO DESIGN,
INSTALL A TRAFFIC SIGNAL AT GRANDE CHAMPION BOULEVARD AND US 92, AT
INTEGRATED LPGA, LLC'S COST; AND PROVIDINGFORPARTIAL REIMBURSEMENT TO
INTEGRATED LPGA, LLC, AS CERTAIN ADDITIONAL UNDEVELOPED PROPERTIES IN
THE VICINITY OF THE TRAFFIC SIGNAL ARE DEVELOPED, SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS;
AUTHORIZmO THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE AGREEMENT; AND
PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVEDATE.
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Letitia LaMagna, City Clerk stated Mr. Mark Watts was there if anyone had questions.

RobertBeebe,541 ChampionRidgeDrive,DaytonaBeach,thankedeveryonebutgavespecialthanks
to Marks Watts, his neighbor and friend, Jack Rouse and Commissioner Robert Gilliland. He stated
this is a perfectexampleofhowthe system can work.
Mayor Derrick Henry asked Mr. Watts if he had any comments and Mr. Watts did not wish to
comment.

CommissionerGilliland statedheechoedwhatMr. Beebesaidandstated it tooka whileto gethere.
They got the residents and Developer to speak and they were able to find a common ground. This is
important for that neighborhood and will make it much safer for people leaving that community and

gettingoutontoInternalSpeedwayBoulevard(ISB). Hethankedeveryoneforstickingwithitbecause
it's a greatexampleofhowthingsworkwheneverybody's istalking. He statedthe Staffdida great
job in getting this put together in a waythat made sense for the residents, the City and the Developer.
Mayor Henry stated he wanted to echo that sentiment and that a lot of times it's believed that

development,neighborhoods,andcommunityareatoddswithoneanother. Therealityisthatweall
have aspirations about our community, one is to live there and the other is to do business and both are
part ofwhat makes our country great. We want to have economic vibrancy and energy andthose two

should not be pitted against each other. When you have elected officials, legal staffrepresenting
institutions, agencies, and residents coming together and working things out, it's a win-win for
everyone. He thanked everyone involved and expressed excitement for everyone in that areabecause
he wanted safety for them.
Commissioner Trager stated this is a perfect example ofwhat can be done when you work together.
It wasmoved byCommissioner Gilliland to adoptthe Resolution. Seconded by Commissioner Tragr.
The motion passed 7-to-Owiththe breakdownas follows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Yea
Mayor Henry

Yea

B.
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Adopted/Ordinance No. 19-208 approving a request to rezone 391 .8± acres of land located west of
N. Tomoka Farms Road, east of LPGA Boulevard, and north of West International Speedway
Boulevard from Single-Family Residential 5 (SFR-5) to Planned Development-General (PD-G) to
develop a mixed residential development, approving the Integrated LPGA PhaseA 1 Preliminary Plat,
and authorizing the Mayor to execute the Integrated LPGA Planned District Agreement. Applicant:
Mark A. Watts, Esquire, Cobb Cole, on behalfofAmerican Land Development Osceola County, LLC
& American SW-30 Investments, LLC and GC Land LLC. City Clerk LaMagna read the Ordinance

on second andfinal readingbytitle only. AN ORDINANCEAMENDINGTHEZONINGMAP OF
THE LAND DEVELOPMENT CODE TO REZONE 391. 8± ACRES OF PROPERTY
GENERALLY LOCATED WEST OF NORTH TOMOKA FARMS ROAD, EAST OF LPGA
BOULEVARD AND NORTH OF WEST INTERNATIONAL SPEEDWAY BOULEVARD, FROM

SFR-5(SINGLE-FAMILYRESIDENTIAL)TO PD-G(PLANNEDDEVELOPMENTGENERAL)
DISTRICT; AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE
INTEGRATED LPGA PLANNED DISTRICT AGREEMENT WITH AMERICAN SW- 30
INVESTMENTS, LLC, TO DEVELOP A MIXED RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT AND

APPROVALOF THE INTEGRATEDLPGA PHASEAl PRELIMINARYPLAT; REPEALING
ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH AND
PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVEDATE.
Letitia LaMagna, City Clerk stated there were no speakers but Mr. Watts wasthere for any questions.
MayorHenryrequestedthatMr. Wattsand Mr. Beebetake a phototogetherandforward it to him, he
wants to post on social media as it's a really positive symbol ofwhat can happen.
It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to adopt the Ordinance. Seconded by Commissioner Reed.
The motion passed 7-to-Owiththe breakdownasfollows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Yea
MayorHenry
Yea

C.
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Adopted/Resolution No. 19-209 authorizing the City to enter into the American SW-30 Investments,

LLC/IntegratedLPGAProportionateFairShareAgreementwithAmericanSW-30Investments,LLC
("Owner")andVolusiaCounty.Theagreementprovidesfora proportionatefairsharecontributionto
the County in the amount of $1, 561, 163. 07 for a maximum buildout of 600 dwelling units and to
address traffic concurrency and traffic impacts. The contribution will provide transportation
improvementsintheimpactarea.Theproject is locatedwestofN.TomokaFarmsRoad,eastofLPGA

Boulevard, south and east of Municipal Stadium, and north of West International Speedway
Boulevard. CityClerkLaMagnareadtheResolutionbytitle only. A RESOLUTIO'NAPPROVFNG
THE AMERICAN SW-30 INVESTMENTS, LLC/TNTEGRATED, LPGA PROPORTIONATE
FAIR SHARE AGREEMENT WITH AMERICAN SW-30 INVESTMENTS, LLC AND THE
COUNTY OF VOLUSIA, PROVIDING FOR THE PROPORTIONATE FAIR SHARE
CONTRIBUTION BY AMERICAN SW-30 INVESTMENTS, LLC RELATING TO
TRANSPORTATION FACILITY CONCURRENCY FOR THE AMERICAN SW-30
INVESTMENTS, LLC/INTEGRATED LPGA PROJECT GENERALLY LOCATED WEST OF
NORTH TOMOKA FARMS ROAD, EAST OF LPGA BOULEVARD, SOUTH AND EAST OF
MUNICIPAL STADIUM AND NORTH OF WEST INTERNATIONAL SPEEDWAY
BOULEVARD; AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE
AGREEMENT;ANDPROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVEDATE.

LetitiaLaMagna,CityClerkstatedMr. Wattswasthereforanyquestionsandtherewerenospeakers.
It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to adopt the Resolution. Seconded by Commissioner
Trager. The motion passed 7-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
Commissioner May

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

Commissioner Henry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Commissioner Delgado
MayorHenry

Yea
Yea
Yea

D.
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Adopted/Ordinance No. 19-210 amending the Land Development Code (LDC), Article 6, Section
6. 1O.K.1 (District Sign Schedules) to allow institutional uses in residential zoning districts one (1)

externally illuminated monument sign at a maximum heightof6' and a maximum sign areaofone
(1) square foot of sign for every three (3) linear feet of lot frontage up to 32 square feet. Applicant:
EdwardMurray, Permacraft Signs, on behalfofPowerhouseMinistries ChurchofGod in Christ, Inc.
CityClerk LaMagnareadthe Ordinanceon secondandfinal readingbytitle only. ANORDFNANCE

AMENDING THE LAND DEVELOPMENT CODE; AMENDING § 6. 1 O.K TO ALLOW, FOR
INSTITUTIONAL USES WITHIN RESIDENTIAL ZONING DISTRICTS TO HAVE ONE
EXTERNALLY ILLUMINATED MONUMENT SIGN AT A MAXIMUM HEIGHT OF 6 FEET

ANDA MAXIMUMSIGNAREAOF 1 SQUAREFOOTOFSIGNFOREVERY3 LINEARFEET
OFLOTFRONTAGEUPTO 32 SQUAREFEET;REPEALINGALLORDINANCESORPARTS
OF ORDINANCESIN CONFLICTHEREWITH;AND PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVEDATE.
Letitia LaMagna, City Clerk stated Mr. Raymond Carswell and Edward Murray were there for
questionson behalfofthe applicantsandtherewereno other speakers.
It was moved by Commissioner Reed to adopt the Ordinance. Seconded by Commissioner Trager.
The motion passed 7-to-Owiththe breakdownas follows:

E.

Commissioner May

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Commissioner Delgado
MayorHenry

Yea
Yea
Yea

Adopted/Ordinance No. 19-211 amendingthe Land Development Code (LDC), Article 5, Section
5. 3. B. 2. b. (Location of Accessory Uses and Structures) and 5. 3. C. 17 (Outdoor Seating) to allow for
outdoor seating in certain required yards to permit umbrella tables, openwalled shade structures, and
otheramenities associatedwith outdoor seatingareas. Applicant: DevelopmentandAdministrative
Services Department, Redevelopment Division. City Clerk LaMagna read the Ordinance on second

and final reading by title only. AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE LAND DEVELOPMENT
CODE;AMENDING§§ 5. 3. B. 2.b.AND5. 3. C. 17TOALLOWFOROUTDOORSEATINGIN
CERTAIN REQUIRED YARDS, AND TO PERMIT UMBRELLA TABLES, OPEN-WALLED
SHADE STRUCTURES, AND OTHER AMENITIES ASSOCIATED WITH OUTDOOR
SEATING AREAS; REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN
CONFLICT HEREWITH; AND PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE DATE.
Commissioner Reed stated she was excited about this as it just makes the City more walkable and
givespeopleanopportunityto beoutsideandenjoy sidewalkcafesandenjoythe City. Shestated she
remembers being on the Adjustment Board where they had to do one by one cases but now she likes
seeingthe City do it administratively.
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It was moved by Commissioner Reed to adopt the Ordinance. Seconded by Commissioner Gilliland.
The motion passed 7-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Yea
MayorHenry
Yea
F.

Adopted/Ordinance

No. 19-212 amending the Daytona (North) Sam's Club Planned District

Agreementto allow for six (6) electronicmessagecenter(EMC) signsforthepurposeofdisplaying
digital gas prices, allow for a reduction in the total area and quantity of wall signs, and authorizing
the Mayor to execute the First Amendment to Daytona (North) Sam's Club Planned District

Agreement.Applicant:KarlJ. Sanders,Esq.,KJSLawPA,onbehalfofSam'sEast,Inc. CityClerk
LaMagna read the Ordinance on second and final reading by title only. AN ORDINANCE

APPROVING THE FIRST AMENDMENT TO THE DAYTONA (NORTH) SAM'S CLUB
PLANNED DISTRICT AGREEMENT, APPROVING AN

AMENDED SIGN PLAN,

AUTHORIZINGSIX ELECTRONICMESSAGECENTER(EMC) SIGNS,FORTHE LIMITED
PURPOSE OF DISPLAYING DIGITAL GAS PRICES, AND REDUCING THE TOTAL AREA

AND QUANTITY OF WALL SIGNS FOR THE PLANNEDDISTRICT;AUTHORIZINGTHE
MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE FIRST AMENDMENT; REPEALD4G ALL
ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; AND PROVIDING
AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
No comments

It was moved by Commissioner Trager to adopt the Ordinance.
Gilliland. The motion passed 7-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Yea
Mayor Henry

Yea

Seconded by Commissioner
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Adopted/Ordinance No. 19-175 approving a voluntary annexation of 0. 47± acre of land at 2507
Bellevue Avenue, located on the south side of Bellevue Avenue, across from the Daytona Beach
International Airport. The property is contiguous to the municipal boundary, and complies with

Chapter 171 of the Florida Statutes. The applicant is seeking to annex the parcel to develop a
stormwaterretention pond andto increasethe numberofstudenthousingunits forthedevelopment.
Applicant: Joseph Hopkins, P.E., The Performance Group Inc. on behalfofMichael Panaggio, Direct
Mail Express, Inc. City Clerk LaMagnaread the Ordinance on second and final reading bytitle only.

AN ORDINANCEANNEXINGINTO THE CITY OF DAYTONA BEACH, 0.47± ACRES OF
PROPERTY LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDEOF BELLEVUEAVENUE, ADJACENT TO THE
DAYTONA BEACH INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT, AT 2507 BELLEVUE AVENUE;
REDEFINING THE TERRITORIAL BOUNDARIES OF THE CITY OF DAYTONA BEACH TO
D4CLUDE THE PROPERTY; REDESIGNATING THE BOUNDARIES OF ZONE 4 OF THE
CITY OF DAYTONA BEACH TO INCLUDE THE PROPERTY; REPEALING ALL
ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; AND PROVIDING
AN EFFECTIVEDATE.
Letitia LaMagna, City Clerk stated there were no speakers forthis item butMr. Joe Hopkins wasthere
for questions.
It was moved by Commissioner Trager to adopt the Ordinance. Seconded by Commissioner
Gilloland. The motion passed 7-to-Owith the breakdownas follows:

H.

CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Commissioner Delgado
MayorHenry

Yea
Yea
Yea

Adopted/Ordinance No. 19-213 adopting a Small Scale Comprehensive Plan Amendment (SSCPA)
amending the Future Land Use Map designation from Volusia County "Activity Center" to City
"Mixed Use" for 0. 47± acre of land at 2507 Bellevue Avenue, located on the south side ofBellevue

Avenue, across from the Daytona Beach International Airport, to allow a stormwater detention pond

and to increase the number of student housing units for the development. Applicant: Joseph H.
Hopkins, P.E, The Performance Group, Inc., on behalfofMichael Panaggio, Direct Mail Express, Inc.
City Clerk LaMagna read the Ordinance on second and final reading bytitle only. AN ORDINANCE
ADOPTING A SMALL SCALE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT IN ACCORDANCE

WITH §163. 3187, FLORIDA STATUTES; AMENDING THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP
DESIGNATION OF 0. 47± ACRE OF PROPERTY, LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF
BELLEVUE AVENUE ACROSS FROM THE DAYTONA BEACH INTERNATIONAL
AIRPORT, AT 2507 BELLEVUE AVENUE FROM VOLUSIA COUNTY "ACTIVITY CENTER"
TO CITY "MIXED USE"; REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN
CONFLICT HEREWITH; AND PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE DATE.
Letitia LaMagna, City Clerk stated there were no speakers forthis item but Mr. JoeHopkins wasthere
for questions.
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It was moved by Commissioner Trager to adopt the Ordinance. Seconded by Commissioner Reed.
The motion passed 7-to-Owith thebreakdownasfollows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

CommissionerGilliland Yea

Commissioner Henry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Commissioner Delgado
MayorHenry

Yea
Yea
Yea

Adopted/Ordinance No. 19-214 amending the DME Planned District Agreement to add 0. 47± acre
of land at 2507 Bellevue Avenue, located on the south side of Bellevue Avenue, across from the

Daytona Beach International Airport, to develop a stormwater retention pond and to increase the
number of student housing units for the development, and authorizing the Mayor to execute the First
Amendment to the DME Planned District Agreement. Applicant: Joseph H. Hopkins, P. E., The

Performance Group, Inc., on behalfof Michael Panaggio, Direct Mail Express, Inc. City Clerk
LaMagna read the Ordinance on second and final reading by title only. AN ORDFNANCE
APPROVINGTHE FIRSTAMENDMENTTO THE DMEPLANNEDDISTRICTAGREEMENT
TO ADD 0. 47± ACRE OF PROPERTY LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BELLEVUE
AVENUE, ACROSS FROM THE DAYTONA BEACH INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT AT 2507
BELLEVUE AVENUE TO DEVELOP A STORMWATER RETENTION POND AND TO

INCREASE THE NUMBER OF STUDENT HOUSING UNITS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT;
AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE FIRST AMENDMENT;
REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH;
AND PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVEDATE.
Letitia LaMagna, City Clerk stated there were no speakers forthis item but Mr. JoeHopkins wasthere
for questions.
Mayor Henry recognized Mr. Panagio from DME who was in the audience, welcomed them to the
City and stated he is excited aboutthe project.
It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to adopt the Ordinance. Seconded by Commissioner
Trager. The motion passed 7-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

Commissioner Trager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Yea
MayorHenry
Yea
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Adopted/OrdinanceNo. 19-215 approving a request to rezone 22. 7±acres ofland located on the north

sideofLPGABoulevard andwestofGrandPreserveWay,from "VolusiaCounty"zoningto "City"
Planned Development-General (PD-G) to allow for the development of a 336 unit multifamily
complex, and authorizing the Mayor to execute the Sanctuary atDaytona Planned District Agreement.
Applicant: Scott Stems, Emerson International, Inc., on behalf of Indigo Development, LLC. City

Clerk LaMagnaread the Ordinanceon second and final readingby title only. AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING THE ZONING MAP OF THE LAND DEVELOPMENT CODE TO REZONE 22. 7±
ACRES OF PROPERTY GENERALLY LOCATED ON THE NORTH SIDE OF LPGA
BOULEVARD AND WEST OF GRAND PRESERVE WAY, FROM VOLUSIA COUNTY R-4

(URBAN S1NGLEFAMILY RESIDENTIAL) TO PD-G (PLANNED DEVELOPMENTGENERAL) DISTRICT; APPROVING THE SANCTUARY AT DAYTONA PLANNED
DISTRICT AGREEMENT WITH INDIGO DEVELOPMENT, LLC AND EMERSON
INTERNATIONAL, 1NC, TO ALLOW FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF A 336 UNIT
MULTIFAMILY COMPLEX; AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE
THE PLANNED DISTRICT AGREEMENT; REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH AND PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE DATE.
Mark Watts, on behalfofthe applicant, stated he had a few Powerpoint slides to show them. He
knows there were a couple ofthings from the first reading that the Commission wanted to see at the
second reading. This request is for a PD-G and rezoning of22. 7 acres. We are proposing 336 units
in four (4), four-story units on the property. The density will be 75 percent ofthe maximum density
permitted. He pointed out the wetlands that are being preserved and the buffer areas. He showed
them several other views ofthe property. They have complied with all of the appearance standards
in the Code. This developer and property owner have a similar development in Port Orange and he
had included pictures from those properties in the presentation. It was completed about two years
ago. It was very well received in Port Orange. He wanted to show, in Port Orange, the apartment
buildings onthe right and single family residences onthe left. The Developer isrequesting a maximum
height of60 feet, including all the architectural elements. They are also asking for the parking ratio to
be adjusted for 1. 75 spaces per unit. He stated that ofthe number of units, 58 percent ofthose units
are one bedroom units. 10 percent would be three bedroom. He had a sketch that illustrated the
aesthetic that they're proposing. The current footprint is about 144 feet between the property line and
the first building. He wanted to illustrate what the difference in the appearance of the height of a
building depending on how far it is set back. His illustration included a scaled six foot tall figure and
the first line that they see vertically is 35 feet. That's the height that's permitted by the current zoning
with the 25 feet separation. He stated the dashed line is the figure's line of sight. Next to it is a
representative of the 60 foot tail building that is proposed and the distance and setback that that is
associated with it in the proposal. The 35 foot tall building would completely block the view of that
taller building farther away. He stated they have engineers that are much better at art and exhibits
than he is and he had copies ofthose drawings for the Assistant City Clerk to pass out. The first page
is an illustration of the cross section of our buffer area. That's included in their standard, and it also

shows again that separation in the height. The second page is an example ofwhat the minimum Code
standard would require; a 25 foot setback as the minimum buffer and then that 35 foot building is
much closer to the property line.
The third page overlays those two things sothatthey can see it. They have requested additional height
but with a more substantial setback from the property line. The other waiver they are asking for is an
increase on the height from eight feet to 10 feet. They are proposing to have a very attractive, well
put-together, sign with good landscaping. As a result of the January neighborhood meeting, and
talking with staff, they went back and had another neighborhood meeting in April. They talked about
the changes that they thought would result at that meeting. Once they made all the adjustments they
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sent out an email prior to the Planning Board meeting on June23rdjust to make sure everybody knew

thePlanningBoardMeetingwascomingupthatweekandtransmittingthelatestandgreatestversions
oftheplan sothattheneighborhoodwouldbeableto seethoseandrespondto them beforeoratthe
Planning Board Meeting. Traffic wasthe principal thing that the neighborhood was concerned about.

He statediftheCommissionwentbackto theoriginalplanthatwassubmitted, GrandPreserveWay,
whichgoesnorthsouthontheeastsideofthesite...whenthat neighborhoodwasdevelopedtherewas
a planned drivewayconnectionbetweenthe propertythat that this complex is on andthatroadway.
He statedthatwasa concernfora numberofreasons.Wehaddesignedit sothat it wouldonlybean
exit out of their site. But the concern was people would still make a U-turn and cut through the
neighborhoodand there is alreadya viewin theneighborhoodthatthereneedsto be lightora signal
there. Compatibility,heightandbuffering,theshiftfromCommercialtoMultifamily,andtrespassing
were also concerns they heard.

Hestatedthechangestheymadein responseweretheyreducedtheoverall height,the initialrequest
wasto goto 65 feet insteadof60. Theylooked atoptionsforaddressingtheconcernaboutthe light
and abouttrafficcalmingstrategies.TheywentbacktotheCountyto lookatwhetherornottheywere
going to be able to warrant a signal at that intersection. The answer was no. They provided the

neighborhoodwith contact informationto JohnChaneyand other folks at the County, in casethey
wantedto followupandtryandhavethatconversationaswell.TheyalsotalkedtotheCitystaffabout
the possibility of traffic calming; whether it be speed plateaus or other structures throughout the
neighborhoodto discouragecutthroughor speedersthroughthere. Thosewerenot lookedfavorably
upon because the traffic volumes really weren't high enough to justify that. They removed the
connection rather than have that be a continuing concern. We removed the connection altogether.
They dont have any direct connection to the residential street from the project other than there's a

crashgatethatwouldallowa stabilizedsurfacethatwouldallowemergencyaccess. Theyincreased
northern landscapebufferandaddedtheadditionalstrip oflandscapingto get 65 feet andobviously
included also that natural buffer. They added a fence along the entire northern buffer and then

wrapping around on the eastern boundary as well behind the stormwater pond and we actually
modifiedthatalsoto bearchitecturalfence. Theyproposedsetbacksthatfarexceedwhat'spermitted
underthe straight zoningclassificationand made sure that they invited everybodyto go down and
tour the other neighborhood that Emerson owns in Port Orange. They We 10or 20 residents thatwent

downto Port Orangeso they could get a real feel for whatit looks like and how it's managed. He
askediftheyhadanyquestions. Hehopesthe Commissionseesthattheytried to respondandwork
with the comments they hadreceived.
Commissioner Henry asked about the increase in signage. She stated she hadn't seen that in her
agendapacket.
Mr. Watts stated it has been in since they submitted the application.
Commissioner Henry stated that additional signage size is going to be... It's already an intrusive
property to too many of the residents and she does believe that additional signage is going to be
problematic. She asked ifthe sign was lighted.

Mr. Wattsstatedhebelievesit would be up-litfromthelandscapingandpossiblychannellightingso
that the actual letters could be seen and stand out on the background.

08-21-19
Commissioner Henry stated she does not believe that the additional signage sizes are necessary. It's
not a mandatory four year project to continue and move forward. She doesn't believe it is going to be
well received in that area by those homeowners. They're here. They'll speak for themselves. She
personally believes that's going to be an issue.
Mr. Watts stated he appreciates that, but he did want to clarify it is only at the driveway entrance into
theactual apartmentbuilding. It wouldn'tbe in any other location.
MayorHenryclarifiedthat it wasonthe front.
Mr. Watts stated that is correct. The signsthey were talking about are on either side ofthat driveway.
He stated that's the flower bed in front ofthe signs.
Commissioner Reed clarified that it is back offthe street.

Mr. Watts stated it is back offthe streetjust on the entry driveway into the neighborhood. He pointed
to the slide and stated that they can see the location of it there to the left. He stated it faces LPGA on
that entry drive.
Commissioner Gilliland stated the actual copy ofthat looks like its 11 feet by...
Mr. Watts stated its 3 '/2 feet by 11 feet for the actual Sanctuarysign. He showedthe Commission
where the two signs would be on the entry drive for the apartment complex.
CommissionerHenry askedwhere the separateentry signwas.
Mr. Watts stated there is separate signage for the Grande Preserve neighborhood and pointed out on
the site plan where it would be.
Commissioner Gilliland inquired about copy area (inaudible).
Mr. Watts stated that's how it's measured under the City's code.
Commissioner Reed asked about the color scheme.

Mr. Watts stated it's similarto the one in Port Orangeand this is the one thatwas submitted. There
area lot ofelements in there with different finishes; cement fiber board sidings. He stated they looked
at the standards that were required under the code and the LPGA corridor and complied with those
standards. He stated he appreciated the staff, they have been good to work with, have gone through
the review and been agreeable with the architecture that has been submitted. He stated there's some
stone finish, some lap sidingfinishandsome stucco areas.
CommissionerGilliland stated let's hearfrom the speakers.
MayorHenry stated yes.
CommissionerTrageraskedwhatpart ofthe 22.7 acres is wetlands.
Mr. Watts stated he believes about 3. 36 acres of wetlands.
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Commissioner Trager asked what is the approximate rent for a one bedroom.
Mr. Watts stated based on comparison of the one in Port Orange, the range will be from $1,400 to

$1,700a month dependingonthenumberofbedrooms.
Commissioner Trager stated they have a number of letters in their packet from the neighbors and
asked ifthat had been resolved.

Mr. Watts stated to his understanding there were a few neighbors there who wanted to speak. Ifthey

lookthroughthe material in thepacket,there werea largenumberof letters andpetitions thatcame
out afterthe initial neighborhoodmeeting in Januaryandthey did anotherneighborhoodmeetingin
April. One ofthe comments they got from the Planning Board when they unanimously recommended

approval for the project was howthey were impressed at the amount ofeffort they had gone to in
order to address the concerns that were heard and listed in those initial petitions.
Commissioner Trager asked what is the feeling ofthe neighborhood at this time.
Mr. Watts stated there are a couple ofthem here so he will let them speak for themselves.

Carol Pilon,440DahoonHolly Drive, DaytonaBeach, stated sheis there asa representative for her
group. They feel defeated and squeezed, the buildings are too large and they found out another

complex is slatedto go up on Strickland. Theyare concernedaboutthe pondsandwhat's going on
becausetheyaredownabout18inchesandcontinuetogodown. Theyareconcernedabouttheheight,
safety and other issues with this project.

SteveBurdette, 380DahoonHollyDrive,DaytonaBeach,statedtherewasanarmyofpeopleagainst
this project there in February and numerous petitions submitted but he is not sure why they did not
make it to the Commission. He expressed concerns that this will influence the character and feel of
the neighborhood. He stated that they have done a good job with addressing some ofthe issues and
concerns that the residents had and he is not opposed to this kind of project, hejust wishes it were
further down the road. He stated he was against it then and still is against it now.

Anne Ruby, 137 ParkAvenue, DaytonaBeach, stated sheattendedthe April and Junemeeting and
she had never seen a representative for a Developer who stayed as pleasant and professional and
worked as hard asMr. Watts did to address the concerns ofthe neighbors, whether they were for it or

againstit. Shepointedoutthatthedeveloperis doing 14. 8 unitsperacrebuttheycouldwithoutany
special permission, do a 35 foot structure right up against the property line at 22 units per acre. She
stated she understood the residents' consternation but it's not as bad as it could be.

Commissioner Henry stated she rode around the neighborhood of Grand Preserves for a couple of

daysandhadtheopportunityto speakwithquitea fewoftheneighborsandit'snotthattheyareokay
with this coming but they were happy that the Developer had addressed a lot oftheir concerns and if

they haveto have it, they are happythatthe changesare coming. They are still concerned about it
andrightfully so. There is a big development comingrightacrossthe street anda hugeone coming
ontheothersideofthecommunityaswell. Shestated sheis concernedaboutthekidsattendingthe
middleschool inthatareaandtheirsafetyinwalkingto school. ShestatedMr. Burdette'sarmymay
not have shownup tonightbut there are still a lot ofconcerns.

08-21-19
Mayor Henry stated it was important for him to know what Commissioner Henry's finding were. He

hadheardfrom, metwithandspokenwitha lot residentsbutheknewCommissionerHenrywasout
trying to do a survey and get a feel ofwhattranspired and he wanted to hearwhat she hadto say
tonight. He expressed high accommodation to Mr. Watts and the Developers because his first
inclination when it comes to residential matters is to refer to the residents and protect where they live.
He knows the character of the community because he resided in Grand Preserves as was mentioned

andherememberswhen it wasbuilt buttheyhavealwaysknownthatthis plot oflandwasgoingto
bedevelopedandwasintendedto bedeveloped. HestatedasMs.Rubysaid,iftheychosetodevelop
right up against the wall, in his opinion that would not be better. He received several calls that day

thatwereinfavoroftheprojectandhewasledtobelievethattherewouldbeanoverwhelmingnumber
of people in the neighborhood that Commissioner Henry met with who were for it. He stated it's a
tough situation for him but commended them. He stated to the residents of Grand Preserve and all
over the community, if you have an opinion about a matter, don't defer to what you believe to be

inevitable. Hearingthequestionsandconcernsfromhiscolleaguesisanindicationtohimthatifyou
keep your voice and areunited in what you believe there is a strong chance that things may not go the
way you assume but you have to remain united. In this case from his personal perspective, the unity
didn't stay in the community and they kind of lost the drive, they have to say we want it or we don't.
Therehasto be a general consensusandhe hasnot felt that.
Commissioner Gilliland agreed with Mayor Henry and stated a lot of changes happened because the
Staffand the Commission told the project to slow down and work with the residents on whatcould
be done. The big problem for him is that the underlying comp plan is 20 units an acre so something
is getting built there. This is a very nice project and they have made a lot of considerations that
shouldn't go unnoticed. He reminded everybody what happened on Seabreeze with the 7-11 project
that was making all kinds ofarchitectural accommodations to the City and because it was shot down,
they got the Waffle House with the giant sign. They have somebody who is trying to do something
that's as least intrusive as possibleon the surroundingneighborhoodandhe thinksthey havedoneas
much as hewould expectthem to do and he will be supporting it.
It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to adopt the Ordinance. Seconded by Commissioner Reed.
The motion passed 7-to-Owiththe breakdownasfollows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Commissioner Delgado

Yea
Yea

Mayor Henry

Yea
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10.

ADMINISTRATIVEHEARINGS

A.

Passed/Ordinance approving a request to rezone 31± acres of land located on the east side of N.

Williamson Boulevard/CR-4009, north ofLPGA Boulevard, south of Strickland Range Road, and
westofN. Clyde Morris Boulevard,from "VolusiaCounty"zoningto "City"PlannedDevelopmentGeneral (PD-G) to allow for the development of a multifamily complex, and authorizing the Mayor

to executeThe Ellis PlannedDistrictAgreement.Applicant:Michael0. Sznapstajler,Esquire,Cobb
Cole, on behalfof Consolidated-Tomoka Land Co. City Clerk LaMagna read the Ordinance on first

reading by title only. AN ORDINANCEAMENDING THE ZONING MAP OF THE LAND
DEVELOPMENT CODE TO REZONE 31± ACRES OF PROPERTY LOCATED ON THE EAST
SIDE OF WILLIAMSON BOULEVARD, APPROXIMATELY 1750 FEET NORTH OF LPGA

BOULEVARDAND 1200FEETSOUTHOF STR1CKLANDRANGEROAD,FROM VOLUSIA
COUNTY R- 2 (URBAN SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) TO PD-G (PLANNED
DEVELOPMENT-GENERAL)DISTRICT; APPROVING THE ELLIS PLANNED DISTRICT
AGREEMENT

WITH

CONSOLIDATED

-

TOMOKA

LAND

CO.,

AUTHORIZING

DEVELOPMENTOF THE PROPERTY AS A MULTIFAMILY RESIDENTIALCOMPLEX;
AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE PLANNED DISTRICT
AGREEMENT;REPEALINGALLORDINANCESORPARTSOFORDINANCESINCONFLICT
HEREWITH AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
No comments.

It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to pass the Ordinance on first reading. Seconded by
Commissioner Reed. The motion passed 7-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Commissioner Delgado
MayorHenry

Yea
Yea
Yea
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Adopted/Resolution No. 19-216 authorizing the City to retain attorneys Segundo Fernandez and Tim
Perry with the law firm ofOertel, Fernandez, Bryant & Atkins, P.A., as outside counsel. They will
coordinate the efforts of City Staff and consultants to complete Site Closure on the City's behalf,
including efforts to obtain an acceptable No Further Action with Controls letter from Florida
Department of Environmental Protection ("FDEP"). The estimated cost ofservices is $108, 000.
A City Brownfield Site, which was formerly a part of a City-owned landfill operated west of Clyde
MorrisBoulevardat Bellevue Avenue, is contaminatedwithundergroundhazardoussubstances.This
underground contamination extends under Bellevue Avenue Extension and Clyde Morris Boulevard,
and several City owned properties that are either adjacent to the brownfield site orto these roadways.
The City Brownfield Site is under the jurisdiction of the Florida Department of Environmental
Protection("FDEP").TheCitywill berequiredto engagein siterehabilitationinorderto obtainFDEP
approved Site Closure. The cost of obtaining Site Closure may range from $5 million to $12 million
or more. City Clerk LaMagnaread the Resolution bytitle only. A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING
THE CITY TO RETAIN ATTORNEYS SEGUNDO FERNANDEZ AND TIMOTHY J. PERRY OF
OERTEL, FERNANDEZ, BRYANT & ATKWS, P.A, AS OUTSIDE COUNSEL TO REPRESENT
THE CITY IN NEGOTIATIONS WITH FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTION (FDEP) TO OBTAIN FDEP APPROVAL OF A SITE CLOSURE OF A CITY
BROWNFIELD SITE LOCATED ON THE WEST SIDEOF CLYDE MORRIS BOULEVARD AT
BELLEVUE AVENUE, AT AN ESTIMATED COST OF $108, 000; AND PROVIDING AN
EFFECTIVE DATE.
Robert Jagger, City Attorney stated Attorney's Segundo Fernandez and Tim Perry were in the
audience.

It wasmoved by Commissioner Reedto adopt the Resolution. Seconded by Commissioner Gilliland.
The motion passed7-to-Owiththebreakdownas follows:

C.

CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

CommissionerTrager
Commissioner Delgado
MayorHenry

Yea
Yea
Yea

Pulled/Resolution amending Resolutions No. 18-325 as previously amended, which adopted the FY
2018/19. Total revenues shall be increased by $150, 000, operating expenditures shall be decreased by
$150, 000, andtransfers and capital projects shall be increased by $300, 000by this budget amendment.
This budget amendment increases funding for the First Step Shelter capital project by $150,000 in
order to fund the purchase and installation of kitchen equipment. A RESOLUTION AMENDFNG
THE FY 2018/19BUDGETTO INCREASEREVENUES,OPERATINGEXPENDITURES,AND
TRANSFERS AND CAPITAL EXPENDITURES; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
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D.

Adopted/Resolution No. 19-217 appointing one member to the Affordable Housing Advisory
Committee. The Advisory Committee shall consist of at least 8 but not more than 1 1 committee

members. The committee must consist of representation from different specified categories. This
appointment is to fill the category of banking or mortgage representative. We have received an

application from LaQuetta McGill.

City Clerk LaMagna read the Resolution by title only. A

RESOLUTIONAPPOINTINGONEMEMBERTO THE AFFORDABLEHOUSINGADVISORY
COMMITTEE FOR TWO-YEAR TERMS EXPIRING FEBRUARY 17, 2021; AND PROVIDING
AN EFFECTIVEDATE.
Betty Goodman, Assistant City Manager, stated this item is to appoint one member to the Affordable

Housing Advisory Committee. This appointment is to fill the category of banking or mortgage
representative and they received an application from LaQuettaMcGill who is the Vice Presidentat
VyStar Credit Union.
Mayor Henry stated is a wonderful choice and a big supporter of City projects through her bank.
Commissioner Reed agreed with the Mayor
It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to adopt the Resolution. Seconded by Commissioner Reed.
The motion passed 7-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

Commissioner Trager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Yea
Mayor Henry

E.

Yea

Adopted/ResolutionNo. 19-218 appointingone memberto the Board of Adjustment representing
Zone 4. The board shall consist of seven members and one alternate appointed by the City

Commission. Board members shall include one regular member nominated by each City
Commissioner from among resident oftheir zone, plus one regular member and one alternate member
that are nominated by the Mayor and may be a resident of any City Commission zone. All board

members must be residents ofthe City and qualifiedelectors. We have received a resignationfrom
Thomas Leek who had a membership term expiration of 12/31/20. We have also received an

applicationforZone4 fromPatrickConnors. CityClerkLaMagnareadtheResolutionbytitle only.
A RESOLUTION APPOINTING ONE MEMBER TO THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT FOR A
THREE-YEAR TERM EXPIRING DECEMBER 31, 2020; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE
DATE.
Betty Goodman, Assistant City Manager stated this item is to appoint one member to the Board of
Adjustment representing Zone 4. They received a resignation from Thomas Leek who had a
membership term expiration of 12/31,20 andthey also received an application for Zone 4 from Patrick
Connors.
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Itwasmoved by Commissioner Gilliland to adoptthe Resolution. Seconded by Commissioner Henry.
The motion passed 7-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

CommissionerReed

Yea

Commissioner Trager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Yea
MayorHenry
Yea
Adopted/Resolution No. 19-219 appointing two members and reappointment of one member to the

Code EnforcementBoard. Cheryl Househasresignedwith a membershipterm expiringon 8/23/21
and Thomas AD Jones resigned with a term expiring on 8/23/20. Valoree McLean has a membership
term that will be expiring on 8/23/19. The board shall consist ofseven members appointed by the City
Commission. Members of the board shall be residents of the City. We have two applicants for
appointment Josh Fogarty and Bradford Gonzales and Ms. Valoree McLean would like to be
reappointed. City Clerk LaMagna read the Resolution by title only. A RESOLUTION
APPOD4TING TWO MEMBERS AND REAPPOINTING ONE MEMBER TO THE CODE
ENFORCEMENT BOARD; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
Betty Goodman, Assistant City Manager stated this item is to appoint one member to the Leisure
Services Advisory Board representing Zone 5. They received an application from Zone 5 from Mr.
Milverton Robinson.

It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to adopt the Resolution. Seconded by Commissioner Reed.
The motion passed 7-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
CommissionerMay

Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

Commissioner Trager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Yea
MayorHenry
Yea
G.

Pulled/Resolution appointing one member to the Leisure Services Advisory Board representing Zone
5. The Board consist of seven members, one from each zone nominated by the City Commissioners
of respective zones, and one (1) at large member nominated by the Mayor. We have received an

application from Zone 5 from Mr. Milverton Robinson. A RESOLUTIONAPPOINTINGONE
MEMBER TO THE LEISURE SERVICES ADVISORY BOARD; APPOINTING ONE MEMBER
TO SERVE TERMS EXPIRING DECEMBER 31, 2021 AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE
DATE.
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COMMISSIONCOMMENTS
Commissioner May asked where they are with the group home ordinance. She's had some residents

comment that they haven't heard them say anything but she knows they have been working on it
diligently.

RobertJagger,CityAttorney, statedthey'vebeengoingbackandforwardwithstaffon a numberof
suggestedamendmentsandhaveessentiallycompleted the draftandtakingit to the PlanningBoard
meeting.

CommissionerMayaskedwhentheyshouldexpectto seeit.
Mr. Jaggerstated it's abouta two month process to take it to the Planning Board and get it on the
agenda to the City Commission.

CommissionerMaystatedmaybeOctober. Shestatedlastweekshebroughtupanissuedealingwith
vacation rentals and herrequest wasto increase the fine ifpossible to $1000, $10, 000 or $15, 000. She

statedotherthingshavetranspired. Fromreceivinga phonecallfroma residentwho'dliketopurchase
a condounit, itturnsoutwhenFannyMaeresearchedthebuildingthereweresomepeopledoingshort
term vacation rentals and now Fanny Mae is denying the mortgage. She stated those arethe concerns
she has in that.

Mr. Jagger stated as discussed atthe last meeting it is a primarily an enforcement issue through code.

He stated the Chiefspoke at the last City Manager'sAgendaConference andthey're preparingan
amendment to the fine schedule to bring back to them in an upcoming meeting.
Commissioner May asked whatthat fine will reflect.
Mr. Jagger stated the recommended fine, which goes to the county court; it is a recommended fine so

the courthouse hasdiscretionto impose at their own discretion. Its $250,whichis the highestfine
they haveon the fine schedule.
Commissioner May stated she's asking that it go higher. She asked is that possible.

Mr. Jaggerstatedit's only a recommendation. He stated in hisopinionthecourtswould notgrant a
finehigherthanthat. It wouldbebeyondtheirstandardfine schedule.
Commissioner May asked how could they changethat because $250 is hardly punitive and hardly
goingto stop somebody.
Mr. Jagger stated he'stalked the passing fee andthe alternative mechanism that's available to the City

is through the code board. So at the last meeting they discussed that where they've got a violation
which is essentially something that can't be addressed. It's a onetime violation that can't be addressed

throughthenoticeandtheopportunitycureandsettinga continuingfine.Thosearen'tthosekindsof
violations. What they can do is take it to the code board as a single violation ofthe code board then
issue a fine. They have higher authority.
Commissioner May asked what is their discretion and how much could they fine.
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Mr. Jagger stated he believes its $1000 per violation but he'd have to check with code on it.

CommissionerMaystatedandit wouldstill gothrougha processbutnot cappedat250andcouldgo
as highasthecodeboardwantsit to go. There'snotthe issueofcoming in compliance, sayingyou
have 30 days, this is what they've done wrong andjustifying.

Mr. Jaggerstatedyesandtheycouldmakespecializedfindingsinorderto imposea singlefine.
Commissioner May stated ok and that's in the works right now.
Mr. Jaggerstatedthat's possibleright now.
Mayor Henry stated not in the works.
CommissionerMayaskedhowthey could getthat.
Mr. Jagger stated it's a code issue. Captain Lee is here and maybe he can speak to it.

Scott Lee, District Two Captain for the Police Department, stated what he is referringto they can
alreadydo andhavealreadyestablishedthatwhentheytakea violationto codeboardthey're already
automatically asking for a higher fine which will move them to a $500 fine on the first occurrence and
then progress forward from there. He stated they're going to make those recommendations either to
the Code Board or the Magistrate. They have the discretion to make the decision based on the facts
ofthe case that they present. It's only recommendations but they are shortening that process moving

straightto a fineratherthanwaitingfortimeforcomplianceandthenalsotryingto imposea will fine
on properties like that. That's what they're looking forward to going based on the last conversation
they've had.
Commissioner May asked why the number $500 is coining up and not $1000.

CaptainLeestateda $1000wouldbethemax. Hestatedhedidn'twantto startatthemax. Hewanted
to have somewhere to move when the violation repeats.
Commissioner May asked ifthey could raise it higher than $1000 to increase that window.
Captain Lee stated he doesn't know if that's in state law or if it's something governed by ordinance.
He statedthey'dhaveto dothe researchto find outthe answer.
Mr. Jaggerstated it is a state law matter andhe believesit's a $1000.
Captain Lee agreed.
Commissioner May stated other cities have gotten to $5000, $10, 000 and $15, 000. She stated she'd
be happy to give them that research. She asked how are they doing it.
Mr. Jagger stated the enforcement procedure is established by state law; they're not doing it through

thecodeenforcementproceduresthatareinChapter162. Hestatedhecan'tanswerthatquestionand
he's not aware ofwhat alternative procedures might be available that they're using.
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CommissionerMayaskedhowtheyaregoaboutfindingthosepeople, istherea system in place, are
there any other plans or any other ways to do it.

CaptainLeestatedstaffismeetinglaterintheweekto discussa pathto a solutionthatwill helpthem
be able to leverage technology. He stated they would to be able to identify the properties more
efficiently and more effectively to automate some ofthe parts ofthe process where they notify them
oftheirviolationto holdthemaccountable. Theautomationwill helpthemshortenthattimeframeto
gettingtothepointofhavingfinesandthenhavingwill fines. Hestatedit'sa little bitconfusingabout
the will fines versus a violation. When they establish a will fine on a property it means that they've
hada violation and they've now come into compliance and whatthat will allow them to do is to skip
that first violation process the nexttime. They bring them straight to the code board andapply a fine
based on the facts that they recommended but have discretion over.

CommissionerMayaskeddoesthatmeanthefirsttime is a passandthesecondtimethey'refined.
Captain Lee stated no.
CommissionerMay statedthey could still be finedthe first time.
Captain Lee stated it's the discretion ofthe board in magistrate but it can be recommended. He stated

the other part of it; they're havingmeetings about adjustingthe fine schedule for the civil citation
process wherethey could go through the county court. He stated the most effective way is to hit
people in the pockets so it can be remembered, and that's not going to be the most effective method

becausetherearesome limitationsthere. Hestated it wasbeingadjustedit's a tool theyhave.
CommissionerMaystatedshemadesurethat$500is sufficienttobequitehonestshewould like it to
see and it to go higher. She stated she'd like it to be somethingwhere people are aware if they're
making a mistake on purpose, it's not a mistake. Ifyou know therules and you break them, thatjust
somebodybreakingthe law.
Captain Lee stated absolutely.

CommissionerMaystatedtheyhada conversationa whileback. Sheaskedcouldtheydo something
aboutzoningor changingzoningas it relates to bars and lounge gatheringspots on Mary McLeod
Bethune Blvd. Sheaskedwhatdo they haveto do to makethat happenandwhat is the processto
start.

James V. Chisholm, City Manager, stated they could do a sponsored amendment to the code that
wouldremovethoserestrictionsthatarebasedonthosethingsthatareprohibitingit fromhappening.
He statedprimarily it's so many feet withinchurchesthat's one ofthe issues. He statedthat's a code

thing they can do. It doesn'ttake an actual for the Commissionto get that started but if that's the
generalfeelingoftheCommissionhecanmoveforwardwithdevelopingthecodeissues,bringitback
as an amendmentto code and make it available.
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CommissionerMaystatedshehearstheCommissionersspeakabouthowtheywouldliketohavethis
be a vibrantactivity filled areaandthe bestwayto do that is to haveplaces people cangather. She
asked how the other Commissioners felt about that particular thought.

MayorHenrystatedheagreeswithit whentheywereattheneighborhoodmeeting it wassomething
that hethought came forth and this conversation is necessary. He asked what church is on that block.
He asked ifthey were calling the black box church still.

CommissionerMay statedthere is one in Zone3 closeto theRidgewoodentry wayandthere's one
further down.

DennisMrozek,PlanningDirectorstatedtheproximityforchurchesis 300feet. Therecan'tbea bar
within 300 feet ofa church. Whatthey're working on right now is, a church can move into a location

that'swithin500feetofa barorrestaurantthatservesalcoholandthey'dbeallowedto operate. Once
they've did that it would make that bar restaurant or nonconforming use that wouldn't be able to
expand. He stated they're look to remove that restriction so a church couldn't move in if it's within
that 500 or that the bar could be within 300 feet ofa church.

Mr. Chisholm stated what'sbeingsuggested is to remove the separationrequirement so they don't
have that issue no matter what happens.
Mayor Henry asked would they only do it for that area.
Mr. Chisholm stated it would be for all ofthem.

Mr. Mrozek stated churches citywide.
Commissioner May asked will that pose a problem for other zones and other areas.
Mayor Henry stated yes that's problematic.
Commissioner Reed stated she don't because there are bars everywhere else already.
Mr. Chisholm stated there are churches in commercial areas that they've never seen them before and
it's not because it was a built church. They are occupying a commercial structure.
Mayor Henry stated the reality is they have many churches in the redevelopment areas, and their

presencehowbeitwell intendedtendstothwarteconomicdevelopment. He'sinagreementthatthey
have to do something but he doesn't want to have a negative impact on some of the churches in
traditional settings andthen pop up with a barand churches wherethey weren't before. He stated he's
in agreementwith makingchange.

CommissionerMayaskedcouldtheygetsomedirectiononit legally. Sheaskedhowcouldtheywork
it to wherethey arecreating thevibrancy they're looking for inone areabutnecessarily hurting another
area.

MayorHenryaskedis it possibleit bedonein a redevelopmentareajust openit uptothechangeand
just redevelopment areas.
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Mr. Mrozek stated they could do that, it's possible to separate the redevelopment areas out.
Mayor Henry stated because it's really the redevelopment areas that are suffering.
Mr. Mrozek stated the denser area is where they'll seethe closer mixes between the churches, the bars
and the restaurants.

MayorHenrystatedthat's whathe would recommend.
Mr. Mrozek state he'll take a look at it and do that.

Mr. Chisholm stated they'll work on the code and come back to them and there's a process to go
through the Planning Board for approval for ultimate authorization by the City Commission.

CommissionerMaystatedbutit'll be started. Shestatedtheywenton a BeachStreetwalkpriorto a
meeting and asked Mr. Chisholm what he thought.

Mr. Chisholm stated they had great responses really from the downtown merchants concerningthe
projectdowntownthattheyhaveauthorizedandaremovingforward. Theytooktheplansandshowed
the merchantswhatwasproposed andthe majority ofthe people theytalked to were very happyto
see it happening. He stated there are a few that have questions in their mind about it but in reality,
there's a lot of support.

Commissioner May stated she has pictures of the people they spoke to and she is documenting
everything. Shewantedthepeopleto understandthatthey aredoingwhattheysaidtheyweregoing
to do.

Mr. Chisholm stated there's a radio program recently where they said, somebody who doesn't live
here basically said the City had not gone through a public process of vetting and talking about this

projectandeveryonewhohasbeentherehavebeentalkingaboutitforfiveyears. It'sintheRiverfront
plan they've talked with the DDA and hadpublic visioning sessions when they did visioning. He
stated whomever was making those assertions wasn't fully informed as to what the planning process

andthevisioningwiththecommunityatthesametime. Thatdoesn'tmeantheystop.
Commissioner May asked where they with MMB. They did their first go through and from that

conversation;theydidn'tgettoo much informationback. Sheaskedaretheygoingbackin againto
speak to people specifically on whatthey'd like to seethere. She asked is that their plan and do they
have a date for it.

Mr. Chisholmstatedintheplanthey'vealreadydonemostofit buttherearesomechangesthatwere
suggested that would occur as a result of those meetings. He won't necessarily go back and have a

bigmeetingaboutit butwill certainlymakesuretheyunderstandthatthoseimprovementsarein the
plans.
CommissionerReed asked is there a timeline for it to start.

Mr. Chisholm stated the end ofNovember and it should be complete by September.
CommissionerMayaskeddid he meanthe Beach Streetproject or MMB.
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Mr. Chisholm stated Beach Street.

Commissioner Reed stated stated no the MMB. She stated she was piggy backing off what she was
just talking about.
Mr. Chisholm asked ifhe missed something.
CommissionerMay stated no MMB is whatshewasgoingto say.
Commission Reed asked for the timeline for the beautificationto start.

Mr. Chisholm stated he'll haveto get it.
Commissioner Gilliland stated Beach Street was a very public process. All the boards, the
Redevelopment Board, all chimed in and said it was a good idea. He stated he doesn't think it's a
good idea. Everybody who mattered had an opinion on that one including the people that invested.
He stated he's going with it because that's what they want. He stated he would avoid Beach Street
when it goesto one lane in eachdirection. It will betoo hardto get acrossthere and unlessthere's a
destination, he's going to a restaurant he's not going there and everyone he knows has said the same
thing. Thatwill bethe consequence, but they will haveto do a goodjob with marketing or something
to attract the people down there because it's going to be a very difficult road to traverse once the
improvement is done. Everyone down there has been the drivers ofthe project and he's not going to
be the one that steps up and says they're wrong because they're the ones who've had monster
investments downthere abouttheir livelihood. He's willing to step asideandjust swallowhis pride
on the whole thing and shut up. He stated he had a chance encounter with a gentleman named Jeff
whoiswith Aero Restoration. He statedtheyarethe guys doingtheMountBethel Church. He stated
he was impressed with their work. He stated Bayberry has another problem. They have four
dormitory living households now. He stated they had a meeting set up with Legal, the Manager, Code,
himselfand some people from there. Unfortunately, Bill Camber, their president could not make it at
that time so they're trying to reschedule. He spoke with Captain Leewho provided four addresses
and three ofthose have open code files right now for dormitory living which is being worked on and
they addedthe fourth one as well. He stated they're not goingto have any good news to tell them
when they get into what it takes to crack down on dormitory living. There has been problems in
Pelican Bay with the same issue as well but they've been able to squeeze them out because they can't
getthebarcodesto getthroughthegatesortheymistakenlyturned in a copyoftheirleaseto the HOA
to get five bar codes that have five names on it that aren't related. He states they don't have that
luxury in other parts of the City, but it's a problem everywhere and not just in his Zone. Anybody
who has some great ideas or have heard something from other communities.
Commissioner May asked is that not what they're working on.
Mr. Jagger stated that is an issue they're trying to address in the redraft and is perhaps part of the
explanation ofwhy it's taken so long to bring it together. It has a lot of legal issues with regard to the
definitionoffamily and what is constitutional. He stated they are trying to addressthat issue it's an
element ofproof. It's difficult to determine on the ground asa code enforcement officer who is related
and who isn't related. Nobody comes along with a birth certificates or even driver's licenses to show
a relationship. He stated that's something they're going to try to address in the revised ordinance.
Commissioner Gilliland asked if they have a rental inspections ordinance, could they require a copy
of their lease.
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Mr. Jagger stated he believes that is a requirement. They do an inspection and he's not certain on that
but he knows that as part of the process of getting the license they do an inspection to make sure
they're up to code. A tenant can request an inspection aswell. He's not sure ifthe lease is part ofthe
licensing requirement or not but he will let them know on it.

Commissioner Gilliland stated if they can get that and give it to code, they can almost do a spot
inspectionandgeta list ofpeoplewhoare livingthereand iftheyfind morepeoplethantheymight
be able to go somewhere with that. He stated as long as he's been on the Commission, they've had a
very difficult time trying to demonstrate when they have people that are more than two unrelated

people living in a household. The biggesthardshipcomesfrom the cars. In Bayberrytheroadsare
so narrow that ifyou haveeitherpeople parking on either side ofthe street they couldn't geta firetruck
down there. The Police Department and Code have been done a lot. They've had some successes over

inGrandChampionrecentlywithsomesteppedupenforcementthey'vegotoverthere. Hestatedthey
needto figureoutiftheyhavesomebettertoolstheycanprovidetothemtotry to stopthisbecauseit
is as bad as short-term rentals.

Mr. JaggerstatedheknowsCodelooksattheparkingissue. Theydohaveparkingrestrictions,people
are only allowed to park in designated parking areas such as driveways and they will issue citations

ofpeopleparkinginthegrass. Obviously,thereareparkingticketsforthosethatareparkingillegally
in the roadway. That is one mechanism to address the dorm living issue.
Commissioner Gilliland stated he's worked with that in Bayberry and the enforcement mechanism is,
they got to be eight feet from the center line but they don't have the roads scraped out there so they
can't measure eight feet from the center line. He stated they put them in a difficult situation but there
might be something if they're getting copies ofthe leases through the rental inspection program. He
stated that might be backdoor way into finding out which house or which rentals have more than two

unrelatedpeopleliving inthem. It mightgivethem somethingto useasaninspectionmechanismas
Code is outtheretryingto makethosedeterminations.
Mr. Jagger stated he'd be glad to send a memo to the Commission on the rental license application
process.

Commissioner Reed stated the problem she has with that in her neighborhood is code gets off in the

daytime. Shestatedthere are a couple offamilieswhosehomesarerightnextto eachother. They
wereevenrentingout shedstoragesto studentsandthe youngmanwhen shefinally caughtup with
him he said, he couldn't keep company there. They hadrestrictions on him having overnight company
and he had to leave one shed to go take a shower. At night, there are six cars in front oftheir homes
parked in different directions not going the same direction the flow oftraffic. She stated they need to
be able to catch that in the evening because no one's there during the day.
Commissioner May asked arecars permitted onthe Beach Side. There arepermitted areas for parking
wheretheyhaveto havea stickeron the car.
Mr. Chisholm stated they could look at doing that and could maybe be a mechanism.
Commissioner May asked how long have been working on it since they've started the process.
Mr. Jagger stated on the dorm living issue it's been several months now. He stated they've done a
survey nationally asto how otherjurisdictions are handling the issue. There's a lot ofcase law, which
restricts their ability to define a family in certain ways. They've got to treat all different groups
equally. He stated the code doesn't limit the size of a family that can live together, but it does limit
the size of unrelated folks who can live together. They've embedded in that a lot of constitutional
issues that they're trying to address in the draft they'll be presenting.
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Commissioner Reed stated what has made it so cumbersome is because they're a college town and

peoplehavebeenrentingtheirhomesandrentthembythe bedroom. Thentheyhaveseveral people
in one house that are not related who arejust trying to go to school and someone is just taking
advantage ofrenting their home.

CommissionerDelgadostated in Gainesvillethey'rebuildinga million dollar studenthousing. The
cost ofhousing is absurd and that's the side effect of some ofthose.

Mr. Chisholm statedthey'redoingit here. EaglePointis studenthousingandthey actuallyrentthe
room.

Commissioner Delgado stated as far as the sober living house situation and what's going on now
nationwide with the drug problems and how difficult it is to find an affordable place to rent and given
that people have drug problems or even out ofjail have all those other issues. He has a lot of clients
who do benefit from the sober living house structure and provides them the means to get back on their
feet. He sees it as a way for people to come up with the cash needed to revitalize some old properties

likethePeterLee'spropertyon RidgewoodAvedownfromtheJ Storewasboughtbya soberliving
facility. One way ofthinking about it might beto curtail that and require them to legitimize it andtax
it. Bring it up to a standardthat's better and then if people could make a buyable business out of it
and he'd love to see a property like Peter Lee's on Ridgewood that was dilapidated do more. He
doesn't know how it will pass any kind ofinspection. The man has 20 to 40 people living inside of it
but the people that own it are making money. He suggested instead offighting or banning it entirely,
couldtheyrequirethemto investmoremoneybackintothepropertiesor ifit's still buyableturn what
was an eyesore into a positive thing. He stated those type ofhouses fill a need in the community and
people that are struggling need to have a place to go. The number ofbeds andplaces that areavailable

forpeoplewhowanttreatmentarea fractionofwhattheneedis. Ifyou'renotinjail awaitinga court
order drugtreatment it's very difficult to get into a facility. He stated theyjoined into a lawsuitbecause
ofthe opioid epidemic and all ofthat so on the one handthey're going after the manufactures ofthose
drugs. He stated these houses fill a need. Some of them probably are predatory, and some of them
do take advantage ofthe people that live there but hewould like them to keep that as an option when
they look at things and realize there are people that this does help. They talk about all the difficulty
with just families finding places to live. Some of those people are in really difficult situations and
haven't yet hit the homeless level but the Cityjust spent millions ofdollars trying to build a homeless
shelter. It's an intervention that stops people maybe from getting to that point. He stated he is not for
abolishing sober living facilities and would like to see them raised to a higher standard or discuss not
shutting them down completely. He suggested they finding a way to take the fact they're profitable
and there's a tremendous need for them and bring them up to a standard that they can beproud ofor a
standardthat isn't repugnant.
Commissioner May stated residents tell them they're not enjoying their own living environment
because of dormitory living. She stated driving down a street and seeing mattresses on various days
havingwaste removal come at differenttimes becausepeople are moving in and out. Hearingfrom
people who sued the city 20 years ago to allow to allow dormitory living to come back and actually
havehermeetwiththem and then saythis isnot whatthey intendedto havehappen. Thiswasnot our
intent in wanting certain homes. Shedoesn't think that really speaks to the welfare ofthe community
that's here. She stated they are attracting a large transient population because of certain living
conditions and that is not what the vision of Daytona Beach is. She stated they're looking for is a
family type environment. She stated they're not looking at sober homes but looking at dormitory
living andthis appliesthroughoutthe City.
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MayorHenrystatedhethinkshispoint isnotjust aboutsoberhome,theyhaveto rememberhousing
is expensive and they are no different than other urban communities in it they're almost at a crisis
because they have college kids who have to live in a shed because they can't afford the any place to

live. He stated he realizes what they're addressingas it relates to gang housing, but it's a bigger
housing in general it's a large issue. He stated they can't lose sight ofthe fact that they have to find
ways to increase the housing stock the people who live here will be able to afford. He stated they

wanttoattractfamiliesbuttheyalsowanttoensurethatthepeoplewhoworkhereandwhoarewilling
to work here have places that they can afford to live in. He stated it's a balancing act and they have
to engage just as much energy as they're engaging in saying they're going to drive out dorm living.
He stated they need to invest that same energy towards how to find affordable housing in the
community.

Commissioner May stated they are doing, they have residents who have complained about this it and
they cannot just sit on a fence and say let's make everybody happy. She stated they have to take a
position and then work that position and work that plan until they get to a stable spot for everybody
and then they can include whatever measures they'd like to include but the safety and welfare of
taxpayingresidents comes first for her.
Commissioner Reed stated she sees both sides of this coin.

She stated there is a home in the

community that was rented out called the track house. She stated they had parties so it scared her that
so many kids were even on the street. She stated they overtook the parking lot of St. Luke church.

Shestatedthere is a balancehere becausejust like they askresidentsaboutthe speedbumps in their
neighborhood, if they were to allow a resident of the home to have a dorm house then they would
have to have a permit they would have to be inspected and the community would have to say it's OK.

She stated she does not have a problem with sober homes being in a commercial area, taking say
dilapidated buildings and they do it and then have regulations for them as well. She stated if the
neighborssayno then they can'tdo it.
Commissioner May asked if some ofthese issues are part ofthe ordinance that we're drafting in the
ordinance that we're looking at but we cannot continue trying to appease everybody all the time. She
stated she's not sure how much more the residents in that area have to endure. The biggest thing for
her is seeing mattresses because they have a revolving door ofpeople staying inthe uptown area. She
stated they get regular complaints about that area. She stated she is addressing exactly what the

constituents wantherto addressdownto emailingher every timetheyhavea commissionmeeting.
She stated no, she is notjust going to say let's keep everybody happy. She stated they may want to
dothatin theirzonesbyall means. ButasfarasZone3 is concernedsofarshehasnotheardresidents
say or e-mail that they're comfortable with this because they are not.
Commissioner Reed stated that is why she stated said if they weren't then they would reject it. It
wouldn't be allowed in their area.

Commissioner May stated that's a valid point, but zone three is not going to go for that at all.
CommissionerReed statedthatwouldbeto theiradvantage.
Commissioner Henry stated there is room to care about both issues and to tackle both issues. She
stated it doesn'thaveto bean either or situation Shestated sheagreesAaronaboutthis situation. She
stated she hadn't thought about it because she was really getting ready to start complaining about
dormitoryhousingthatshehavein herzone. Shestatedshehadto takea stepbackandlookat it from
his point of view because she hadn't seen it from that point of view and was only seeing it from the
point of view of this is a nuisance. She stated affordable housing is an issue. She stated college
children arecomingto this town andtheirtuition is alreadyup abovethe roof, andthenthey haveno
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place to be and no place to live. She stated they can care about both issues and they can tackle both
issues. She stated they can't say that they can only care about the taxpaying residents.
Commissioner Delgado stated he read an article about what Embry Riddle is doing right now. He

statedthosestudentsarecomingouthighlytrained,highlyeducated,apparentlyveryemployableand
there'sa tremendousdemandforairlinepilotsandpeopleintheaerospace. Hestatedthosearepeople
that you want to come back to relocate back here when they graduate. He stated they don't want to
run them offasa student where they don't feel welcome. He stated he isnot championing soberhomes

per say, he is aware that there are legal issues about some ofthose things. He states sober living
homesgetawaywithortheyavailthemselvesofcertainprotectionsbecausealcoholismisrecognized
as a disability. He stated there are some there's legal reasons that they may not be able to enforce all

oftherulesthattheywant. He suggestedin thoseareaswheretheycan'tregulateto whattheywant,
if they can incentivize people the way they want, that might be a different solution.
Commissioner Henry stated she don't believe they can sayto students who come here because you're
not a taxpayer, they have to put them on the back burner and care a little bit less about them. She
stated they have to embrace them, and hopefully they'll decide to stay and become a homeowner and
a taxpayer here in this community. She stated they want to entice them to be here and not feel like
they only care about a certain group ofpeople.
James V. Chisholm, City Manager, stated it's a great discussion and they have identified several
different things; dorm living, sober homes and then affordable housing. That's really what you're
talking about. He stated in most cases they have that going on already. He stated they have apartment
that do fit affordable housing. He stated unfortunately, they have dorm living and sober homes. He
stated they as a staffhave to find some solutions to howthey can treat those issues and solve some of
these problems for the neighborhood as well as for the people that are less able to afford a house by
themselves. He stated the legal has to be involved in this because they can't discriminate in this
process. He stated there are laws on housing and what you can do. He stated they can talk about how
they'd like to see it, andthey all have ideas about ways they can make this happen but in the end it has
to pass the legal test and the public test. He suggested they continue to work with the legal staffand
planningstaffandthe code staffon solutions as it relatesto eachofthose issues,then comebackand
report on what they've found and what they would recommend.
Commissioner Delgado stated he doesn't differentiate between people who own property, that are
payingproperty taxes as a main source ofrent tax revenue versus people who are renters. He stated
he didn't know what percentage ofthe people in Zone 2 are renters, but almost every one ofthem has
been a renter at some point. He stated that doesn't make them less involved or less worthy of their
consideration and he didn't think they were suggesting that. He stated a resident is someone who
lives in the area whether they pay rent or not). He stated he would try to make as make as many
people happy as possible, but his main point in bringing this up is that they realize how difficult it is
to find affordable living. He stated on the one end they're talking about building a homeless shelter
and he's heard them talk about Soldier On. He stated those kinds of things are just not even a hop
skip and a jump away from the affordable housing issue that we have because many people are very
close to being homeless. He stated they have to talk about all of that and their definitions ofthings
need to take into account the fact that many of the residents are a paycheck away or one bad event
away from being homeless. He stated it's a continuum that has homelessness at one end and the
affordable housing situation encompasses a huge part of that spectrum. He stated they have to be
creative as a city and find ways to house everyone and house asmany people asthey can in as decent
conditionsas humanlypossible. He stated that's the challenge, not to leave anybodyout in the cold.
He stated that's why they have to be careful in drafting this ordinance not only because ofpeople who
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are going to try to push their limits and try to take advantage of the law, but also because there are
some worthyprotections in the there.

CommissionerMaystatedthere aretwo groupsthatarebeingabusedrightnow. Onegroup arethe
residentsandtheirwelfaretheir safeenvironmentthey're living in andthequalityoflife. Shestated
thesamethinggoesforthepersonrentingand gettinginferiorstandardoflivingandstudentswhoare
showering outside. She asked howthis right is and is this whatthey want for the students. She stated

definitely not. She stated what she'd like if people are renting property; rental inspection rental
license,howdoyoufirealarms,haveyourfirecodesandlet'sprotectthestudents. Let'snotjustgive
them whateverandallowthingsto happen. Let'sprotectpeoplearetryingto geta secondchancein
life. Let's let them live in squalorandthinkthatthat's okaybecausetheyneedhousing. Shestated
that's what she's looking at.

Commissioner Gilliland stated they're all kind ofagreeing, if it is happeningin a neighborhoodis
causinga hardshipontheotherpeople live intheirneighborhoodthentheyneedto tightenit up. He
statedtheyall spenta lotoftimetalkingaboutaffordablehousingandeverybody'sbeensingingMarc
Watson'spraisestonight. Henegotiateda stoplightthatthedevelopersarepayingforoutthereatthe
Grand Champion. He worked through that very difficult situation at Sanctuary, which was about as

good an outcome asthey couldhave gotten forthatproperty. He stated his conversationswithhim
overthelastcoupleofmonths,hesaidhe'sgotsomebodylookingto doanaffordablehousingouton
Clyde Morris. That's something close to 300 units.
MayorHenry stated he met with him a while back.

CommissionerGillilandstatedthere is opportunity out there, that'sthewayto geta bigchunktaken
out of the affordable housing problem. He stated he was not on board with taking a single family
home and renting each bedroom do a different person. He stated that's not the direction he would
choose.

Mr. Chisholm stated there's a there's a new a new affordable housing project just opened apartment

complexonJimmyandwheretheyarerentingtheunitsbyroomnotbydoors.
Commissioner Gilliland asked if that was Bellamy.
Mr. Chisholm stated he didn't know what the name of it was but theyjust opened up.

CommissionerHenrystateditscollegestyle. That'sthenewcollegestyle. Shestatedthisisa college
town and when you're in a college town, that's what it is. There is a common area with maybe four

bedrooms. Eachpersonhastheirownbathroomandyoupaya certainamount. Shestatedshedoesn't
know ofany college towns where that's not happening right now.
Commissioner May asked what that goes for price wise.
CommissionerHenry statedthey arevery high. Eachperson probablypays close to $500-$600. She
stated they have some at Florida Stated that they just built and they run for about $800-$900 a month.
Mr. Chisholm statedthatprobably includesutilities.
Commissioner Gilliland stated that's more student housing not affordable housing.
Commissioner Henry stated yes that's what it is now. That is it's more ofa student housing.
Mayor Henry stated students need affordable housing too because colleges can't keep up with the
dorms thatthey need. He stated Daytona State is getting readyto build dorms forthe firsttime because

theyattracta lotofstudentsfromsurroundingcounties. Hestatedit'sall a toughissue. Hestatedthey
should ever be afraid to talk about these issues and even disagree about some ofthem. He stated that
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ultimately they all have the same objective, which is quality of life. Having a place to live that's
affordable is high quality of life, employment opportunities all of that. He stated the best way to
enhance a person's quality of life is to give them a job, usually one that helps them have a place to
stay they can afford. He stated he commends them for having a disposition that says this is not a
political disposition when you say, "I see something I'm goingto tackle that and I'm going to work on
it." He statedthat'sadmirablebecauseyou're correct, you're not alwaysgoingto pleaseeveryone. He
stated he always sink his teeth into something always trying to recognize differing opinions and
dispositions and that's why they're all different. He asked if they had anything else.
CommissionerHenryaskedhowthey advertisefor Bike Week.
Mr. Chisholm stated for Bike Week its chamber, for Biketober Fest it's the CBB. They do the
marketing.
Commissioner Henry stated she'd like to know whatkind ofmarketing they do and how dothe people
knowthe deadlines areto apply to be a vendor. She stated shewastold that they send out infonnation
to the same vendors from the year before. How are they advertising and how are they reaching new
vendors. She asked are they going on the Web site or is it strictly just sending out information to
vendors form the yearbefore.
Mr. Chisholm stated they aren't City events they're events ofthe chamber and events ofthe CBB. He
stated they would have to contact the CBB and the chamber as it relates to vending with them.
MayorHenry statedwhatmakesthem relative to the City is thatthey have special exceptions. That's
howwe are involved. Theyhave exceptionsduringtheirtime.
Commissioner Gilliland stated the vendor would need to cut a deal with a private property owner to
beableto lease spaceon theirproperty. He asked ifthey let anybodyvend on City property.
Mr. Chisholm stated its all private property. He stated the chamber does some things and so does the
CBB. He stated they don't really do any ofthat unless they were to rent the band shell or something
like that.

Commissioner Reed suggested perhaps since everybody thinks it's a Daytona thing, they could
advertiseon the websitewhoto contact iftheywantto be a vendorfor eitherofthoseevents.
Mr. Chisholm statedthat's a good idea.
Commissioner Henry stated shedid geta chanceto goto the shelter and she's happy with the progress.
She's looking forward to seeing everything they can do to do their part to make sure that they are
addressing the issue of homelessness and making sure that they are addressing the issue of getting
residents from within this county and his areaback on their feet. She stated it was a great experience
andwasfarnicerthanwhatshehadexpectedand shecan seethevision.
Commissioner Reed stated she was glad that they had the meeting with the First Step Shelter board.
She stated it did a lot of good. In regards to Mount Bethel Baptist Institutional Church, it's her
understanding and she wasn't aware ofthis but they came to the historic preservation board meeting.
She stated they're looking for a local historic designation. She didn't realize they have the national
historic designation and they need local in order to get some grant funds so the manager's going to
check into that for them and seehowthey can help them in progressing with that. She stated the term
they were looking for initially was as a district and asthey've discussed, ifthey went with the district
there would be so many confines on them. They're not making the District look historical theyjust
need the church to be a historical entity. It's the oldest African-American church in the City of
Daytona Beach and they need to preserve it. She stated they should have received gifts from the
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Florida League of Cities, metal straws. She stated it was one of the best Florida League of Cities
conferences she had gone to. She stated the two things that she wanted to bring back was, she knew

that the censuswas important but she didn'tknowhow important this censuswasto a community.
Themoneysthatcomethataregeneratedbasedonthenumbersthattheyreport. Shestatedshereally
wants them to have a nice census campaign to encourage the citizens to participate. She states they
sawthe form. The regional representative for the census in our arearepresented five states was there

with the actual form. Someofthe newthingsthatarecomingasthey'renot knockingon doorsyou
canfill outtheformontheInternet. Ifyoudon'thavetheinternetyoucanmakea phonecallandgive
youranswersoverthephone. They'retryingtomakeit isasfriendlyaspossible. Shestatedtheycan
report up until April first whom is in the hometo countthosenumbers. Shedid tell them if you're
pregnant and a baby doesn't come until April second you can't count the baby. It's everybody that's

in the housebeforethe deadline. Shestated it wasan entertainingbutyet intriguingand interesting
presentation. Shesuggestedthey do somethingto tell the citizensto please report. Theotherthing
that she suggested they should consider and adopt; the national president of the National League of
Cities gave a keynote speech where her platform is "Loving My City. " She's asking every city to take
on this, I love my city campaign and they actually have information that they can send them where
they can their city's name in and have that as a logo. She stated they talk about loving Daytona all the
time. She stated that would help perhaps raise the spirits ofthe citizens if they have a love my city
campaign. She stated she would share the info with staff.
Commissioner May stated the CVB has a campaign. She stated it's actually their campaign; it's

#ILoveDaytonaBeach.Theyactuallyhavethatandtheyhavestickersanddifferentparaphernaliathat
go with it.
Commissioner Reed stated they'll see how that can perhaps be used together. They might have a dual
campaign.

Commissioner Trager she had a call from a constituent who was talking about the dock at Bethune
point that was abandoned or something afiter Hurricane Irma and they passed something last meeting
about getting it started. She asked ifthey have to put that out for bids.
Mr. Chisholm statedyes theyprobablywill.
Commissioner Trager stated he was concerned with how long it would take because the other docks
are extremely busy because this was at one time one of the major ones. She asked if there was any
information she can tell him.

Mr. Chisholm stated he would get some information on the timing and schedule.
Commissioner Trager stated like Paula, the League of Cities was an extremely informative
convention.

MayorHenry stated he was sorry he couldn't go.
CommissionerDelgadoagreedwithCommissionerReed,itwasa positivemeetingtheyhadwithFirst
Step Shelter. He stated he still struggle with the illusion thatthey're two separate entities and it's kind
of a schizophrenic relationship with the least and all of that kind of stuff. He stated he went to the
shelter site with Mr. Chisholm and it's coming along great. He stated hewas excited andthinks they'll
be open by October. He commended them for the four hour herculean meetings that they go through.
He asked if Mr. Sexton can meet with him and explain what's going on with the wage negotiations.
He stated he's struggling with what he hears in there and how people are telling him that it's being
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applied or interpreted and the percentages and how that's done. He stated he's interested in how
they're going to be implementing the higher wages across the board.
Mr. Chisholm stated there's a lot that isn't said in those conversations that Jim can certainly inform
you about. There's a difference inthewaythere hourly andhowtheirpay iscomputed andthe benefits
that they have that nobody else has. There's a lot ofdifference.
CommissionerDelgadostatedthat'swhathe needsto understand.
Commissioner Gilliland stated in the budget workshop one of the things they brought up was a
proposed 3 percent increase over rollback for millage which was carrying something around 28
million dollars 8 million that right offthe top goes to the police and fire pension fund. He stated it is
an enormous obligation that they have to the men and women that are first responders. He stated a

lot oftimes they lose sight ofthe fact we match 40 percent based on whatthey had to put in that
pension fund every year. He stated it hurts our ability to do certain things with wages even though
the plan Mr. Sexton will share is very solid. He stated it's extremely generous is where this is going
based on the limited resources they have to spread around in this particular endeavor.
Mayor Henry stated he didn't have a lot but he mentioned Beach Street. He stated he realizes that
when things transpire in a city even when they were going through the process ofBeach Street a plan
was wouldn't wildly popular even then. He stated that as Commissioner Gilliland said the businesses
down there continue to support it. He stated he didn't know how the few residents down there feel
about it butthere's always consternation when you havethat level ofchange. He stated hefeels if you
make it a destination you have to haveparking but you also have to have an environment people want
to go to. He stated they have to continue to try to create a purpose for Beach Street. He stated he
doesn't think that the changes to the street in and of themselves are the purpose. He stated it's the
aesthetics in the environment and the change that they're trying to bring about that creates a broader
purpose and people seeing it. He stated they talk about that, that's important for Beach Street. He

statedthattoo is a part ofwhytheytalk aboutMMB. He askedwhatabout somethingsthey could
do to make MMB have a better feeling. He stated even with the Seafood Festival, it's a place people
will come to if they have something to do. He stated even with abandoned and rundown buildings
people came to that seafood festival because they were looking for something to do. He stated they
have to continue to do things to create that ambiance. He stated one ofthe things that's been talked
about in this group that talked aboutcreatingmurals downthere. He stated they don't wantto call it
a district but they may have to call it a region or something they may be able to do to use
redevelopment funds or to help them to create murals for businesses that are already successful. He
stated but they'll be lobbying and talking to them about whattheir plan is and whatthey might be able
to do to help make MMB a more aesthetically and attractive destination. He stated a part ofthe way
to make destinations is not always, art in and of itselfwas an attraction. He stated art districts and
historic districts have financial value. The windfall from creating these regions usually can't be easily
measured injust what you see because people start to come. Take for example whatthey were able to
do in South Florida with Wynnewood Walls. They were able to take regions in an area of south
Florida that was completely undesirable and turn it into anareathat people routinely stop in. He stated

Daytonahasa lotofhistoryinourblackcommunity. Hestatedtheyhavea lotofassetsthattheyhave
to start to capitalize on and marry them all together, so that together they become a destination. He
stated asthey hearfrom this group to think outside ofthe box. He stated its good they doing some of
aesthetics in terms of the sidewalks and the streets, but they have to do something to help the
businesses to feel appealing. He stated he is happy they brought this up because he wanted to bring it
up. He's glad they brought it up as it relates to changing some ofthe rules sothat they can have. He
stated they have people who want to open shops, restaurants, bars and lounges; things that make
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people want to come. He stated hethinks both districts can come up together simultaneously at the
same time. He encouraged them to be mindful ofthat andjust work towards it.

CommissionerMaystatedtherearethreedistrictsthere.There'sMainStreet, SecondAvenue(MMB)
and Beach Street. Don't want to forget Main Street.
MayorHenry statedhe didn'twantto forgive Main Street.
12.

ADJOURNMENT

Therebeingno furtherdiscussionorcommentsthemeetingwasadjournedat8:34p.m.
13.

PUBLIC COMMENT FORUM Convened 8:35pm
Mayor Henry stated that hewas hoping to hearfrom Madison Boyd when he sawthatNational Honor
Society shirt. He welcomed herto the City Hall.

MadisonBoyd,3337W LocandaCircle,NewSmyrnaBeach,FLstatedthatshegoesto SpruceCreek
HighSchoolandshewouldliketoproposea greeninitiativespecificallyforZone3 inDaytonaBeach.
Shestatedthere'sa bitofa litterproblemcausedfrom cigarettebuttsandlargerpiecesofwaste. She
believes implementingthe fill bucketstationwill helpthem evadethis issue. Shestatedthe fill bag
is essentially a wooden post with five pegs and with five-gallon buckets. Everyone has to do is take

the bucketfrom the contraption andgo on the showon Beach Street or on the Beachandthenthey
subsequently dump the trash and put it back on the contraption for the next person to use. She stated
living within a beach community it's vital for everyone to keep up on the waste management. The

fillingbagstationwill notonlyhelpkeepthisCitycleanerandmorestrictlypristinebuthelpit protect
themarinelife. It'saneasyandconvenientwayto havepeopleactivelyparticipateintheCommunity
and incities suchasMiami BeachandNew Smyrna Beachhave seentremendous results. Shebelieves
this is a necessary step to help sustain the environment for future generations.
MayorHenryaskedMs. Boyd if shehasa construct for whatwouldbe built.

Ms. Boyd responded yes. Shestatedthere are free of installationthe fill bagorganizationbasedin
Miami and they'll give however many the City want.
Mayor Henry asked ifthey have to pay any money.
Ms. Boyd responded no.
MayorHenryaskedif all they haveto do is embracethe idea.
Ms. Boyd responded yes.
Mayor Henry stated to count him in this.
Commissioner May thanked Ms. Boyd for reaching out to her. She stated she's glad to spoke and

encouraged her to come to speakhere. She asked her if she would be involved in this project by
herselfand if she'swillingto help ifthe City didthis.
Ms. Boyd responded yes ofcourse.
Commissioner May asked Ms. Boyd what about some ofher student friends.
Ms. Boyd stated a lot ofher friends were very involved in the community whether it's NHS or other
clubs at school and they do beach cleanups quite often.
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CommissionerMaystated herappreciationto Ms. Boyd

Mayor Henry stated that they are goingto be workingon Youth Council if the commission agrees
afterthey come up with the concept. He asked Ms. Boyd if she would like to considerjoiningthe
City's Youth Council.
Ms. Boyd responded yes ofcourse.
Mayor Henry asked Ms. Boyd to email him so he can get her correspondence.
Ms. Boyd responded yes.
Commissioner May asked what they are going to do next and what to discuss if they want to move
forward in Zone 3.

Ms. Boyd stated ifthe Commission agreed upon this, she could contactthe people in Miami. She
statedtheyjustneeda planwheretheywouldwanttoplacethese. Shewouldconsiderusingtrashcans
it s easier to dump once you place it back on a contraption.
CommissionerMayaskedifthis is a Countyor City mattersince it's on the beach.
James Chisholm, City Manager stated on the beach would be the county.
Ms. Boyd stated she would rather do it on a Daytona Beach property since she's already here with

themor like upbytheshowersiftheywantedto getmorebeachcleanup.
Mr. Chisholm asked Ms. Boyd to give her contact information to Mr. David from the City staffand
they will get in touch with her and asked her to provide a little bit about her organization and how it

works. HestatedMr. Davidwill begladto accommodatesomebodywantsto helpwiththecleanup.
(Inaudible)
Commissioner Gilliland and Commissioner May thanked Ms. Boyd.
Mayor Henry stated that they look forward to working with Ms. Boyd.
Commissioner Delgado (Inaudible) spoke about some types of trashcans where people had done it
around here. He stated it would go well with something like this because it's a repository. It's kind
ofnautically themed or ocean themed. He doesn't think it's expensive.
Mr. Chisholm asked if it's a commercial product.
(Multiple Speakers)
Commissioner Delgado asked Ms. Jenny from the audience to come and tell them about it.
Ms.Nazakstated shedoesn'trememberthe name ofit. Somebodyshareit on Facebookbut shewill
be happy to search it.
Mayor Henry asked herto reach out and find out about this product.
Commissioner Delgado stated that he thinks it called OOP - go be the fish.
John Nicholson and 413 N. Grandview Avenue, Daytona Beach, stated his concerns regarding
bedrooms vs. number of people per unit. He asked them to look at the size of the property and the
limitation ofhow many people live in the property. He stated his concerns regarding road safety on
Beach Street and Magnolia. He stated that the rumba has been closed and Code Enforcement and
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Police hitting Ocean Avenue and Wyndham very hard. He asked about the status on the Marriott
Courtyard andthe SpringHill.
Mr. Chisholm stated that they are working on it.
Corey Hazen, President ofDaytona Beach Firefighters, stated last time he addressed the Commission
he expressed concerns that most ofthe firefighters are underpaid andthat the wages start at under $12
an hour. He stated that he spoke about the severe compression issues plaguing the Department. He
stated one firefighter in his 14th year makes $14. 53 an hour and the difference is $2. 68 an hour after
14 years. He stated that the Firefighters are in the middle of contract negotiations. He stated there
multiple members ofthis Commission stated that firefighters should bethe highestpaid in the County.
This current wage package will not accomplish that. He asked the Commission to show employer
cares and to give the City manager clear direction. He asked to increase the wage package for
firefighters so they can feel appreciated and to show appreciation for their hard work, loyalty and
potential sacrifice and to show that they want the best employees to put the public safety and wellbeing first. He stated that he hope those words spoken were real and that to care aboutthe firefighters
becauseno matter whatthey will alwaysbe thereto care for everyone.
Commissioner Reed stated that she was under the impression that when they had the Strategic
Planning meeting that what Mr. Saxon presented to the Commission said that the negotiation with
them was satisfied.

Mr. Chisholm responded they are still negotiating this group.
(Multiple Speakers)
Commissioner Reed asked Mr. Sexton that she needs that meeting to understand what's going on.
Mr. Chisholm stated that hethinks it's a great ideabecauseto getthetotal picturethat'sbeingpresent
tonight and that's the reason to have negotiations with someone who deals with it all thetime because
he does understand it.

Commissioner Gilliland stated for the record that they set about making the highest paid in County.
They didn't say they are doing it all in one year and that was the understanding he had with Adam
whenhewasthepresident. Hestatedhethinksthere'sa miscommunicationinthechangeofleadership
and what they are trying to accomplish.
John Crockenberg 86 North St. Andrew's Drive in Ormond Beach, FL, stated that he's attending on
behalf Bethune Cookman University's Business and Entrepreneurship Department and
creatingjobs. org to announce that the accelerate Daytona for business entrepreneurs is going to be

launching its new season start on September 17th. He stated that the Commission is the first ones to
getthe flyer. He stated that the flyers are goingto beon social mediatomorrow and all ofthe different
universities. He stated there are some different entrepreneurial programs that are going on locally
gearingtheirseasontowardyoungentrepreneursandstudentpioneersincludingGrowbook. Heasked
the Commission to consider nominating or sponsoring an entrepreneur and to encourage young
entrepreneursthat could benefitfrom thisprogram.
Commissioner Reed asked Mr. Crockenberg ifthe young entrepreneurs meet on the third Tuesday.
Mr. Crockenbergrespondedyes.
Commissioner Reed asked ifthe regular accelerator going to still take place on the Thursday.
Mr. Crockenbergrespondedno. He statedtheAAEAthe African-AmericanEnterpriseat DSCis on
that Thursday and they didn't want to conflict with them. He stated that he's working with Leslie
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Griscom. They are going to reciprocate referrals back and forth to people that might fit the best
program so they thought that the third Tuesday was good and none of these dates conflict with
holiday'shomecomingso it shouldbe accessiblefor everyone.
Commissioner Reed asked what the sponsorship ofa young entrepreneur is.
Mr. Crockenberg responded hewould sayis each session is $5. The Grow book, which is on Amazon,
is about $20 so it might be about $50 and some dollars. He stated that he's not there to put that on
anyone. Hejust wantedto put the ideaand hethinks it's a nicetouch becausethey havehad a lot of
people in the Community meetings and saywhat is there for business owners but there's very little for
young entrepreneurs.

CommissionerMayaskedMr. Crockenbergas a startup whatwouldtheyneed at a minimum.
Mr. Crockenbergstatedthatfrom anemployeeperspective it couldbea solopreneurso it doesn'thave
to be somebody with employees. It can be any kind of startup relatively.
Commissioner May asked whatthey would need to begin their process.
Mr. Crockenberg stated they need to get the grow book. They need to RSVP prior to each session
and there is a $5 fee.

Commissioner May asked Mr. Crockenberg if he find the seven people to graduate from the program
as a new startup whatthey would need from the City to do.
Mr. Crockenberg he doesn't know that would be any different from any other business startup that
would be obligated for the City or for any requirements for the City. He stated that he thinks that's a
broad question but he hopes that he has given an enough adequate answer
CommissionerMay statedthat shewashopinghe wasgoingto give very specificanswer.
Mayor Henry, Commissioner Reed and Commissioner May stated their thanks to Mr. Crockenberg
Marjorie Johnson, 122 S Keech Street, Daytona Beach stated her concerns regarding the First Step
Shelter money and the delays. She asked to open the shelter for the homeless people to have a place
to stay. She complained about the two lawsuits that brought by Sonja Willes and Thomas Huger for
over halfa million dollars. Shestated thatthe City staffgetpayto do theirjob and askedto stop the
lawsuits and be accessible to reach. Shecomplained about her Commissioner. She stated shehas not
been accessible and has not done her work. Lastly, she stated that Martin Luther King paved after
taken all this time.

Kenya Griffin 839 Madison Avenue, Daytona Beach asked if Sunny Land Recreation Center could
be renamed to Linda McGee Recreation Renter. She stated that she asked before at the Commission

meeting and had conversations with a few City officials but there's no progress on her proposal or
schedule for the Commission to review. She stated that she was informed by one of the City
Commissioners that the City Commission voted to changethe rule to only naming City property in
honor ofthe deceased. She stated the resolution that was adopted on August 21, 2013 number 13-197
is not beingupheld. However,theresolution doesupholdtheprocessandtheprocedure in whichshe
was trying to follow. She asked the Commission formally and officially to schedule for review and
to change the name.
Mayor Henry asked what they have to do to honor this question ifthey want to vote on it because he
recalls talking to Ms. Kenya Griffin at Sunny-Land Park about a year ago.
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Ms. Griffin statedthis isthe City owned landandfacilitypurposeprocedureandguidelinesthat she
attempted to follow.
Mayor Henry stated that he recall talking to her.
Robert Jagger, City Attorney stated he believes they do have some procedures and he can look into

theprocedureandcirculatethemtotheCommissionandleave it to staffto followupon.
CommissionerMayaskedis one ofthe rules the person hasto be deceased.
Ms. Griffin responded no.
IVTayorHenry responded the person doesn't have to be deceased.
Ms. Griffin stated the actual policy number two on the guidelines says names ofdeceased persons are

preferred over named of living. However, it goes to number five and says any living person who
nameis proposed mustbe willingto submitto a backgroundcheckincludinga criminal historyand
code violation check. Number 10 says some things about ifthe name changed then the person that is

beingnamedaftercouldacquireormightbeaskedtoacquirethefinancialabilityorfinancialwhatever
to change the signs or whatever the case may be. She stated that she if the name changed she could
get those signs done. The financial responsibility wouldn't have to be on the City to change signs.
Commissioner Henry stated that she isn't opposed to that at all. Shethinks Linda McGee would be a

wonderfulto honorfor herandall ofthe children includingherselfthat shehelpedto raiseandhelp
to make the community better and she believes that community is a better community because of
Linda McGee was her camp counselor back in Sunny Land. She stated that she loves her and she's
100percent.
Ms. Griffin stated that LinaMcGee wasn't hercamp counselor but her very firstjobs with the City of

DaytonaBeach. Shestated she hired her when shewas 16 years ofage and sheworks for the city
right nowtoday.
CommissionerHenry statedthat sheknowsthat Ms. McGee affectedthe lives ofhundreds.

Ms. Griffinstatedthatthis isnot only personal forherbutMs. McGeedeserves it. Shealwayssays
give people their roses while they're living so that they can smell them. She stated she did that and

hopingthattheywouldhavesomeprogressionto do it yesterdaywhichwasherbirthdaybut it didn't
happen so she came to the meeting tonight to address this again because she thinks that Ms. McGee
is very worthy. Shehas done great work for the City and for the people ofthis City and she continues
today.
MayorHenrythankedher.

Ms. Griffinaskedhowshewouldknowthatthisisbeingfollowedupon.
Mayor Henry stated they aregoingto address it. He stated thathecan't nominate the person according
to the procedures but asked to bring backthe rules and have a discussion on this asan agenda item for
the next Commission meeting to discuss the procedures and rather others agree or concur. He stated
thathe could speakaboutLindaMcGeehimselfalso. Whetherthe Commissiondecidesornot it will
be a decision made in the near future.

Anne Ruby 137 Park Avenue, Daytona Beach, spoke about the stale plan that was done in 2010 and
asked to revisit this discussion because she's concerned about the park. She asked to consider putting
in a little kiosk where you could have pushcarts in the park. It would give people another reason to
walk down the other side ofthe street instead ofhavingjust the park. She stated that there's nothing's
open at night andthe restaurants don't stay open very late and Beach Street has issues thatthis parking
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and put the Veterans Museum there to get more business. She stated that there's an event for the life

legacyandpublicmemoryofDr. HowardThurman. Shestatedthathewassucha significantfigure
and asked why they are not promoting the black heritage trail to the end degree. She stated the

MasonicLodgenumber 36 at 512 South Street is already gone andthat wason the Black Heritage
trail buildinggoneand408 MaryMcLeodBethune. Shestatednowwouldbea goodtimeto have a
public private partnership with the City to make the Campbell hotel beautiful and significant. She
announced that there is going to be a lecture on Mary McLeod Bethune and Howard Thunnan for

civil rights on Wednesday August 28th atthe Howard Thurman House at 6:30 PM.
Mayor Henry stated that he would go to this event on Wednesday at Thurman House. He stated this
day is to be the day ofthe historic March on Washington in the day that W.E. B Dubois was died.
Jenny Nazak 501 Harvey, Daytona Beach , stated she was happy to see on the plant list a number of

native plants because it can save massive amounts of water, add a lot of beauty, and encourage
pollinators. Also Pond Holly, which is on the list. There is a local maker ofPond Holly trees trying
to encourage people to grow. People can be growing cash crops in the town. She stated they could
also be getting massive green infrastructure grants for certain types of plantings. She stated that
narrow on Beach Street it becomes attractive to pedestrians and the passageways between the
buildings. She stated there's going to be lots more pedestrians with the new development Palmetto &
Ridgewood apartments; it's going to be great. She suggested having bricks in the sidewalk of a
different color like the Freedom Walk Stones in Boston to lead people around the town and to have a
foodie map ofmidtown. She stated that she's glad they brought up the housing issue with numbers
ofpeople in a house and expressed heropinion about this issue.
Mayor Henry responded to Ms. Nazak and stated that the world needs more people like her.
There being no further discussion or comments the forum was adjourned at 9:09p. m.
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DERRICKL. HENRY
Mayor

ATTEST:

^.etitiaLaMagna
CityClerk
Adopted:October2, 2019
RECORDREQUIREDTO APPEAL: In accordancewith Florida Statute 286.0105 if you should
decide to appeal any decision the Commission makes about any matter at this meeting, you will need
a record ofthe proceedings. You are responsible for providing this record. You may hire a court
reporter to make a verbatim transcript, or you may buy a cd ofthemeeting for $2. 00atthe City Clerk's
office. Copies of cds are only made upon request. The City is not responsible for any mechanical
failure ofthe recording equipment.
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